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AN INVITATION. 

BY REV. ELI."S NASON. 

Ecu nunc ttmpu~ acceptabilll.-St. Paul. 

0, why ""8t tllOU lingpr? 
The shadows a.e fHlling 

The riv!'r spc('ds onwllra, ' 
The angels are cal ing. 

0, why dost thou lin~er? 
God's law is unbending, 

And flowers in his vineyard 
Wait long for thy tending. 

0, why dosfthou linger? 
The Saviour, or·ce bleeding, 

On earth to redeem thee, 
Is now interceding, 

Then wIlY dost thou linger? 
0, wake now, and casting 

Thy sins OD his breast, 
Rise to life everlasting. 

-Christian &cretMy. -.-
THE SILENCE OF GOD. 

sign and wi'h clouds of glory. And yet in wl1at heimay say entirely by an earnest 
t!lC silence of God is rather a confirmatury love for the Master; It is neceS81UY tbat he 
sIgn of the coming of that Saviour than an should praY- without ceasing, but he should 
argument against his coming. It is in the pray with in(;reased ardor when he contem. 
last days of December when the sun is low- plates the administration of rebuke to his 
e~t in the sky, and nature seems mo"t surely pcople. Thel'e it! 80 much danger that hu
gIven over to death, that the upw1Jxd move- man lmd sinful feeling shall be mixcd with 
~ent which brings spring and summpr be- what scems fo be an earnest desire, to do 
gills. And yet the coldest aud the drearies, one's duty_ It is :ill important in !lny refer
season-the very depth Hf wi n ter-comes enp.e the preacher may make to the short
jnst after the sun begllls manifestly to climb comlllgs of his people that he speak in such 
the sky. It manner as to impress thrm that he is 
_ The silence of God is not impotence. So prompted only by a desire for their good. 
far from Christia"itv being an exhausted Our StLviour <stood weeping over, doomed 
f01'ce in the world, C·hristianity has ente(ed Jerusalem. He saw the weakuess of the 
upon an em of unpreceucllt('d ul!tivity. Mis- JeWIsh people. He knew of their vile op
sionaries 9re carrying t he glad news of salva- position to him, He was acquainted with 
tlOn to every people under the sun. Chris- the d('ep depravity of their hearts, and yet 
tian evang('lists CI'OSS from c ntinent, and he mingled t('ars with his word!! of rebuke. 
stir the indifferent lind careless in Christian And so the pastor, when deeply grieved be
lands into a holy zeal for O~ rist and· his cause God's people are goiug astray, should 
work. The gospel of purity ill being c<l.rried warn them iu the spirit of Vhrist, with ten
into the slums of our great cities by meli dnrness and tears. 'fhen, and only then, 
who are content to do the humblest work for may wc hope to fuUm properly the injunc· 
Ohrist. There is a growing impatience with tion of Paul to the youthful Timothy.
that type of religion which concerns itself Oentral Baptist. 
solely with persoual salvation, and refuses to 
move a finger for the salvation of others, 
The old party cries are getting to have less 
influence (,ver Christian peuple; there is an 

. ~. 
WASHINGTON LETTER. 

As the time drew near for the incarnation increasing willingness among all parties to (From onrRegnlar Correspondent.) 
of Christ, the voice of God, which ,had join hand in the figbt against evil, a grow- WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 30, 1885. 
Epoken so long througb prophet 'and psalm- ing reccgnition of the fact that the soldiers Congress IS nothing if not slow. It pro 
ist, suddenly ceased to speak; and the period of Christ, by whatever name th('y may be fesses, and no doubt with sincerity, its ea
of open revelation was I!ucceeded bY a long called, are friends to each other, not eneml('s. 

. J , gerness to get to business. It complains of the 
unbroken silence of four hundred years. If the forces of Satan are active over all the 
During tbe Lord's life-time on earth, the earth, much more so are the forces ~f Christ. multiplication. of perplexing problems. 
voice of God spoke aloud from the hea'Yens It is not to counted among the least of Chris It complains, and With just:ce too, of the 
more than once, in testimony to bis Sonship; tian gains, that now at last the world'is set- matters to which certain of its members in-
but when Christ passed out to Oaharv-to tling down more clearly than ever before in-· II" - . S '1 
the consnmmation of that sacrifice which to two great camps, confessing God, or deny- Slst on ca mg Its attentIOn. tl I it can be 
taketh away tbe sins of the world-the voice ing him; that now at last men are beginning led into fillibustering all night, until two 

. of God was silent. From the ascension of to se" that it must either be Christianity or o-clol!k.in the morning rather than face a 
Christ to the descent of the Holy Spirit, nothing. The times are ripening onward to troublesome question. The friends of the 
there was again no opeu divine sign of what the coming of Christ. to the last great con- bankruptcy bill were in the majority the 
was about to happen' so that at each of the fiict between good and evil, and the fill"l " ~ other day wheu the matter was before the 
&Teat crises, in God's government of .the overthrow of all enemies of our Lord.-S. S. 
world, it seemed for a little as if there was a ,Time,~. House and voted down every motion to ad-
silence of preparation on the part of God, jonrn. The attendence of members was large 

d ·l f • - • an a SI ence 0 expectant falth on the part, at the beginning of the struggle, but one 
of God's waiting people. PASTORAL REBUKE. member after another stole quietly away, 

Thus it was in the past history of God's . I . d 
people; thus, the prophecy hints, it will be The apostle Paul enjoined upon Timothy untIl on y about one thlr of the House was 
in their future. John saw, in the Apoca-· to "reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long- present. Midnight came and still tbere was 
Iypse, the vision of a book with seven seals, suffering and teaching.·" 'Ihere are Bomp no prospect of adjournment. The usual 
which none but the Lamb could open. But tbings in pastoral hfe which are exc(,edingly scenes attending a night session were en
when the se.enth and last seal was opened, pleasant, while ther~ ale others which re- acted, the time being .mostly occupied with 
and the series thus brought to its culmina- quire no little degree of wisdum and decision . 
tiO!), "there was silence in heaven about to insure their performance. He who tells roll calls following' motlOus to adjourn, 
the space of half an hour." his people of their short comings is in great while the dilatory proceedings were diversi-

To us who live more than eighteen hun- dauger of awaktning their displeasure if fied with hauter, fun and personalities. 
dred years after Christ spoke the promise not their hnstiii ty. 1 t is well, huwever, for Mr. Springer of Illinois asked to have the 
that he would come again, the silences of e¥ery "under·shepberd" to remember that rules suspended and a very little bill passed 
the time may. he most instructive. As each he is laboring not to please man but to for the bcnefit of his constituents. :Mr. 
eucceeding year rolls ronnd to the season glorify God and that, not nnfreqnently, he 
which reminda us of the coming of onr must say and do things, which, though not White, of Kentucky objected. I knew some 
Lord, the question of a scoffing and self- pleasing to the carnal mind, are yet neceeear)' crank would object to this, said Mr. Spring· 
Infficient culture becomes keener and more to insure the growth of Christian charneter er, Whereupon Mr. White went into a whitc 
persistent: "Whele is the promise of his and the admncement of church·life. In ~age. FIlibustering continued upon various 
coming ?for since the fathers fell asleep, all view of this We it is exceedingly important 
thing;; continue as. they 'Were from the be- that 'every pastor shall understand what reo motions, and finally ~rr. Hiscock asked 
ginning of the creation." It IS not that proof really is, and that he should exercise What can we accomplish? You knoW' it'is 
there is more infiielity in the wOIld than 'the most careful discrimination. This word impossible to accomplish anything. Mr. 

. ever before, or that there is more reason reproof, in the above passage means literally Oollins retorted that all things were possi
, now than formerly to despair of the fnture hringiug to tile proof· It teach,es us the im- hIe in a sensible assembly. Another·hour had 

of that spiritual kingdl)m against which the portance of investigation before a decision is 
gutes of hell shall not prevad; but it is that given. There should be a careful examina- dragged its slow length along aud the friends 
the anti Christs who are already come into tiou of all the facts in the case, before cen- of the Bankr1]-ptcy bill succeeded, after many 
the world, seem better furnished than e\"er sure is administered. Reproof may'be gen- efforts, in having a call for the House 01'

before fo: their warfllore against the faith. eral, administered to the whole congregation, dered_ The seargeant-at-arms sent his dep
A. Christles8 and selfish llRturalism, hostile or special, given to some or more persons in uties forth through the city, in search of 
not only to Ohristianity, but to every form the congregation. A general reproof is al-
of religion, offers itself as a substitute for ways a dangerous thing, because it is almost truant Congressmen, and first one hatch and 
that reverent and loving trust in God wbich absolutely certain that the lash will fall up- then another was brought in to give an ac
onr Lord teaches; a prond and frivolous lit- on sume who are innocent; and in the case count of his absence. The same thread
erary culture announces itself as the one of special reproof there is du.nger IDi~UII- Lu.re excuses, which have done duty on siin
eutlicient object of life; a boasting science, derstanding or misstatement of facts which ilar occasions for years, were offered. They 
which is baffled by a. few red sunsets,,Ioudly may cause individuals, against whom the 
proclaims that it bas sounded the deptbs of censure is aimed, to writhe under a sense of ,were, as usual greeted with bursts of de-
the universe, and found no God. And tbe injustice. Oonsequently there must he 011 risive laughter, but were in every case 
fruits of it all are evident. From over the the part of the pastor absolute and unques- deemed satisfactory. The new recruits 
eeas comes the news of the gathering black tionable evidence of the existence of tDose voted of o')urse, for the next motion to ad 
ness. Europe is an armed camp; anarcby things to which he may refer, by way of an- journ and carried i~. 
gro.wls at our doors; and onr modern civil i- . imadversion. Then agl\in, the circumstances 

I b k · . ·d t· \V It cannot he denied that Congress has 
zatlO~ t neatens, except grace pre'fent, to must e til. -en lUto consl era IOn. e 'can 
end In dynamite. E.en natnre seems to conceive of 'a 'Christian doing and saying been worshiping the rising rather than the 
BJ~pathlze with the general nneasiness of things whicb may seem wron.\!, but for which setting sun in its do-nothing policy. Not 
BOCIety. The pestilence stalks abroad; and there may be vcry great palliation and which knowing MI'. OleveJands, views on certain 
earthquakes leave their accustomed tracks, he !Lay very deeply regret. Then again, questions and fearful of embarrassing him 
to shake portions of the earth hitherto ae- there IS sometimes a seemir.g neglcct of 
COunted most stable. . church duty o~ the part of church members by action, tbe majority has sought safety in 

Yet in spite of the perplexity 'in churcb for which they are not responsible, and inaction. Thcre will be no further seclu
and state, no special voice of God makes it- which they cannot help. Now if the pastor sion or repose on Mr. Cleveland's part, 
!elf heard, to confound the skeptic, to ch('er should see fit to pronouncc ,werds ef rebuke however, and from this time on his influ
the believer, to preser\"e peace in the world. against the repentant or the unfortunate, 01' ence wiil be felt on legislation. 
The hand.of God is jllSt- as active in the the devout souls who are the VIctims of un-
World as ever; jet it is not 80 publicly and controllable circumstances, he will but pour The Democratic pilgrimage to New York 
manifestly active as when l1ay, it held back vitriol upon the already sensitive flesh. Be- comlI!enced on Wednesday evening; quite a 
the waters of Jordan for. IBl'ael to pass fore you accuse, make out your case. Let little -party of Congressmen having started 
through, or when it smote the bewildered the conviction be so complete that there can to Bee the President-elect. A gentlemah 
loldicrs from their watch at the sepulchre. be no doubt, and as long as ther~ is ul!cer 
The world can even doubt whether miracleg tainty take care, "les~ thou offend one of who has seen Mr. Cleveland sever.l times 
h:t.ppen, or whether a Divine band,hol~s the these little ones.". . since his election, told me it was a great 
course of things at· aU. The most logical Again, a preacher before he utters a ra- mistake to assume that he does not know 
tbou~ht of the baffled, unbelie'Ying ~oner bnke shonld examine his own mind and all about prominent party men, simply be-
tends more and more to pesaimi8m-t~ the heart.. Becanse of ill-health or snnounding be 

deep interest in the party and all its affairs. SETTLJNG A PA,STOR. 
lie c'iln to-day measur~ party men more ac- ' --
curately than many others who have long T~is question of tbe s.ettlement of pas· 

tors IS one of the most ddlCate and difficult 
been in national public life. of which we know. Many 01 our pastorless 

It is saId the Civil ~ervice Oommission chnrches are anxious to secure good men 
will strongly reccommcnd that naval cllJict- but h~w. to rea~h that' end is thc qu('stion: 
ship sball be acquired by Civil Service exam- The, dIfficnlty IS enhanced because it is so 
inations instead of thrQugh Congressional hard to obtain information concerning men 

. about whom inquiries may be made. If the 
selections. There is a populan,;impression Vhurcbseeks ,to find out all that may he 
th It relationship or acqnaintanpeship with· ~nown about some man npon whom it has 
a legislator is not tbe· highest ~uaiification ItS eye, those of whom inquiry is made are 
for an embryo navigator. It is th'ought possi- placed in !in embarras8~ng position. ']'hey 
hIe that among a dozen appJican'tB in a dis- do not wlsh to act unJustly towards their 

, brethren, and they are anxious to speak 
trict the one who could pa~s the best ex- truthfully, yet to tell all they know might 
amination might prove worthy of the ap- subject them to criticism, while failure to 
pointment, more so than the one who could reveal what they know may bring down up- ' 
bring. the most pressure to bear upon the on them the execrations of some disapPOl'nt-

b f 0 ed church in the futnre. We may be par-
mem er 0 ongress. doned for making a suggestion or two. 

Owing to the part taken by the Rev. Hen- And first to the.,pastorless church. Do not 
ry Ward Beecher in the late Presidential be too captious. You want the very best 
campaign, lome cqriosity was felt to know man you can get, of course, but remember 
what character of audience would meet him that while pastors may in a certain sense 

be H augels of ckurcll6S," according t~, 
at,his lectnre here, on, Tuesday evening. apocalyptic iuterpret~tion they are, never-
It was a fair one as to nnmbers, but was not theless, by no means" angels" in point of ' 
overflowing with Ipeople, and thl'lre was a perfection of character. If you expect to 
large number of Democratic Representa- ohtam a perfect man, your pulpit Iwill never 
tives and Senators present. The subJ·ect of be occupied. Face the fact that no matter 

whom you select as y!lur pastor you must 
the lecturewaB" The reign of the common expect to find some imperfections in him; 
peop:e." When he appeared on the plat- The apostles themselves were bnt men and 
form he was greeted with applause. In his sometimes showed human weakness in ~ very 
discourse he rambled through nineteen cen- unmistakable manner, and no preacher of 

. d modern times that we have been able to find . 
tunes an ; touched ·on as many topics. is fauIgess.. If you Elxpect to secure ia pasto~ 

.; ,. • • who w111 smt everybody exactly, your search 
HOW TO ~lrB THE BOYS· FROM THB FARI. will be long and disappointing.' Remember 

that God ~as committed the gospel to earth-
If yon wish to drive the boys from the en_ vess~ls In. order that m~n might symp~ 

farm, send them out to cut green wood at t~IZ~ WIth hIS. fellow-man m ministering to 
the back door and tell them they must get hIm In ho~ thmgs, and that a perfect preacli
up at five'o'clock and make a fire from it. er conld not sympathize with impede.ct. 
Send them. to milk by lantern light, in the hearers. '.' ' 
dead_of Wmter, when the cold winds .are , And now to those ?f.whom inquiry is or 
blowlllg through the cracks of the barn.' may be made we deSire to ,speak. Be can· 
Haye the~ drive the cattle to water and be did if you say anything of the brother con
obliged to chop a hole througb the ice in or- cerning whom yon are' asked. 01 course it 
der to let them drin~. Let them .carrv water i~ the part of Ohristian _ charity to tell his 
the year round up bIll from a sprmg. Have vIrtues and to conceal hI8 faults. But jf in 
them turn the grindstone for hours. Send your judgment there are Gefrcts in his char
them to pull wool from the dead ,carcass ola acter and a?ility~ whichw~uld im}>f'ril hil, 
sl~eep, when they have to ~old the nose usefulness In t~e pastorate In qnestion, then 
wIth one hand and pull WIth the other_ :you have no rIght to suppress the informs. 
Make them do all the drudgery and disa- ~ion. Remember it is not man you are servo 
~reeable work fo~nd to. be done on th~ farm. mg .. hut th.fucause of Christ which yon are 
rell ~he)ll.the~ IS no time to go fishIng or trymg to ald. We have known some very 
huntIng. And whe_n you come to your unfortuna~e pastorates which might have 
meals, when everythmg should be pleasant, been aVOIded had there been kind and 
and you should hav6 a smile on your face, Christlike frankness in the beginning.
cry out and say_:" We are going to have a Central Baptist. 
drouth and we will have to ~ 0 to the poor- -:---....... _ ... ---
hOllse," and" The season is so wet there will THB WAY HI BECAMB ! PROHIBITIOnS'. 
be: a failure of l'rops, and I will not be abJe 
to pay my taxes." ,Fret and scold about 
everything that do~snot go just righf-. These, 
and many other thwgs that could he men
tioned, are driving the boys from the farm. 

Ex-GOVERNOR VAN ZANDT of Rh~de Is
land, st& temperance meeting at Rocky Point 
1877, gave the following acconnt of how he 
becs, me a prohihtionist,'- ' -_. 

H_ONESTY.IN TRIFLES. lsat in. y?ur Senate chamber as its tempo. 
__ rary p~esldl1lg officer. By association, by 

The fielcls of Al'kamas were white with educatIOn, I _ was naturally conservative, I 
th b . b I . doubted the lllfluence and benefit of so ca11- -' 

e urstmg a Is of co~ton, and, wherever ed "somptu'ary" legislation b I' had 
one traveled, the cottonplalltati~ns follo,!ed been brought up in that s~hoo~~au~e t 
the road. An E~stern lady 1D p~SS1Dg friends, in one moment, ••• when ~h~ ~: 
thro.ugh tha~ regloD was ve.ry deslfous of called prohibitory law of thO t t :. 
gettlDg a sprIg of the plant wlth a bunch of f I ' bl IS _s a e '!faa 

'cott?n on it; but .th.e train always stood p~o- :f:do~~tid~ertt ~:~ ti~ !~~lt~n ~~~n':-1 
voklU,gly near, yet Just too far to get a tWIg. ponement of the law' till the J p. st
In TalD she looked for a small boy to gather and the clerk handed ~e tha:uaVt serl~h' 
a spray. When the small boy was there the House for which'I was entir ly ro d Ott t 
cotton, was gone; and when the cotton was un re' ared and ann e a.n u er.y 
almust withih reach there was never a boy to vore fnd the whol t~~nced that lIlt wl811 a tIde 
be seen. A~ last, her fellow-travelers be-! e mg marve ous y, an 
came intere .. ted in her success, and always ~~gl~all~, and wonderfdlly, rested upon me. 
looked up iDqu~ringly, or in words asked M/ m~~/!;~ ·p~i~':: al=os:1. shou,ldeb'i' 
how ghe fared In her quest Just before -d·t d' llloncelva e 
dusk, t~e traiu ha1t~d oppo~i"e a vast ~eld' r:ir~ t~r; ;:sse~ ~:;~r of tht,ght s~:dething 
tufted With snow-whlte dote allover its wide rama. I look d b. k ~e Ithe a dWeJ fano
expanse; and herc-yes, here-was a boy h dIe ac 0 e ays 0 my 
three of them. Stepping to tbe front of y~ut '.,an saw tliose who had star.ted out 
the car, she said, "A nickle to the bo 'who WIth ~Le full of bloom, .and prom_lse! and 
IJringi! me a sprig from the cotton- rant 'l happmess, fallen a~ my SIde, the vlctlms of 
and tbree a five-cent piece. The thr~e bla~k tl~IS ,g:,ea~ and temble Moloch; I saw' society., 

~c:s !hi:n:a~:~:oth~n:~:~ a r:~:c:tbo~!~e ~:~~:t~;I~:~dan:ittercfri~l~!n~fai~ef~I:;: 
cleared 'the dilCh, and was ~I~ost over th~ hfted theIr hearts and asplra~Ions to God, , 
fence into the cotton atch when the' arn and th~y were dragged down 1ll~0 the mu4, 
ing bell of the eIigi~e began to ring'" The and ~hme, an.d filth of corrnptlOn and deg. 
buy was doubtful for a moment,' then radatlOn .by thls same powe!; I saw the.fwr
jumped back, and began to follow the train est ha~pmesB ?f woman sOl}ed and ru~ned. 
whICh was already moving pretty fast. iTh~ I saw httle chIldren pauperIzed, and Ign~-
I d bat - S . I, - - rant, lind degraded. ' 

, a y _ a no gone lD. he was stllllooKmg And it occllrred to me sir what has ro-
lo~gmgly at the cov~ted plants, and _ had duc~d all this? What i~ th~leadin !Qse 
qUite forgotten the trIfle that she had gIven th t' h t d ·t ll E th· g. ted 
in vain, v. hen a blcwk hand cau ht hold of . a as ,?rea e 1. yery mg 'pOID • 
the stair-railing onwhi h 1 ~} Id· rlg~t at thiS ~I!e element In sOClallIfe,-:Jn-

d h '. ' . ,c s 1e VIaS 10 mg, toxlCatmg spmts· and I made up my· mInd 
an a urrIt'd paIr of feet kept pace with the th t . f b 'lId . II 
train IlS a pantjn~ voice I. . d" L d a 1 y my vote cou expenmentM 1" 
h" - k ~ " • exc alm~! ~ y- at any rate, test that law, I would cut i~, 
I ~de s-yer mc el • and the shlnmg bIt was against the postponement of that law. And 

The l~dy t~~k~~i~~~ :i::eh~~~o:~~ ~~~~: I did so, and' never regretted it. By that 
ly that it mnst h f 11 . h· h· q. h vote, gentlemen, I stand or fall.-Lawau 

- ave a en WIt In' IS Slg t; Order 
iream of a world which is summed up in discouragements,' he may be in a sensitive or cau~e he has not en in positIOns wh:ch 
pasaionate, vain longing and blind pliin. depre~.d state ~f mi~d for the time bein~. brought him in Contact with prominent 
No audible -voice from heaven speaks, to His spmtual sky may be clouded, ~nd hiS Democrats of the conntry. ~he gentleman 
solve the difficulties of the men who have faith weak, and when sncb 18 the mcntioned that llf. Cleveland was not so 
turned away from God; and the Christian case, there is. great da~ger that much in need of advice as many seemed to 
ean only return to them the old answer of his reproof shall be nothmg more, think. He has been an active democrat 
~fast faith and. hope-the story of God nor less, than the ontgnsh o~ his o~n ' 

for a 10ud"Thank yer, lady," followed" _ • _ 
lifter. the now SWIftly-moving car. She re- Presiden.~ Eliot ,of. Harvard will addrea. 
turned to her seat only soru that she hadn't the educatIOnal meetmg of the Nineteentll 
ventured more for such s'pleasant retnrn. Oentury Club in New York, . on Febl'llllJ' 
The other passengers, seeing her satisfied look, 24th, explsming Harvard'B position regard.~ 
ask~ eagerly~ "Oh, did yon find sOme?" to ing !he classics. The paper will.be lollowecl' 
whle!" ~he qlllcklJ replied, "No, but I fonnd by. a debate Jed by Pl'eIident Porter of Yale 
8Omet~m~ bette!; I found an honest boi. ;', and Preside~t }{~C08h of. Princeton. The lncarr.ate among men, of God our Saviour, gloomy thoughts. And as to hIS heart, he ever since he has been old' enough to have 

lrho lrill one day returo with a heaTeDly .hoWd be very ~reful that he is prompted anr part in politics, said be, iand has taken -Okrt,stUJn Regukr. " Greek question wdl be reVIewed at lebgth. 
. '. 

, . 



. . . 

8Jiss,ons~' 
'. ; .,. . .:. . .... " . '. .', c, . , . . . '.. . , I". .-=: 

Peoples' Mi~sion Band of the First Hopkin- . this ~the Clerk of that Ohurch has informed ns in ~me.~e .. should 1:.e obliged~o'send history,. My early fathers in the miniat 
ton Church. . . them tha.t their request v;;as 'cordially home, or turn into the streets, those without are all' gone, and ~y early associates a.re Jt 

--------. --~-d-reach--th---l :' 3 •.. A box containing a small' box of sml- gra, rited. Others are ready to unite by bap- homes and put a stop' to all this w.ork. The mo .. st. all gone. 1" find myself assocl'atl'n" .. Go ya mto all the world, an p II gospe. \ '"'e 
~ eTery creature." . . dries from Shiloh, for Dr. SwInney; a pack. tism as soon as it ca~ be a~tender to. When work might be ever so hopeful, we could not with a yon,ng class. Think of Our publiC&-

age from the parents of Rev. D,. H. Davis, I was there the baptistry In th~ church was go on with it. You can see that should w.e tions, our missio?ary work,our schools, fiU}. 
'THERE are 87 State Dfissiqnaries in Maine; our missionary at Shanghai; and three ~lbum out of repair; and the nearest srtitable water be obliged to do this it would' put us in a five years ago' and. then look DO\\ •. I h8~ 

:and 58 of these are supplying 81 chnrches quilts for . Mrs. Davis, Miss Susie, and Dr. was too far IHyay and not ne~r a road or v~rybad light, and the Ohinese would not witnessed the transition; 0, if I could hay: 
. .and sevaraloutstations. Swinney, from the Western, Centra;} and house. We arrarnged for a l3ible·school be able to understand the reason of such had the .opportunites our youne; men nlllT -.- '\ 

. 'THE trustees of Rutgers Oollege have re-
ceived $1 000, the income of which is to be 
3~arded as prize!! fot essays on foreigu mis
~!lons. _.-

'THE B(1ptist 1[issionary Jfagazine for . 
February reports 256 baptisms, 5 in Sweden; 
~ermany, 185; Ohina, 5; Assam, 18; Telu
go, India, 43. _.-
.THE) steamer of the Baptist Missionary 

. Union for the Upper'Congo River is neady 
Teady foro-launching at Stanley Pool, but 
there is want of laborers. _.-

W.:s have obtained one of Oolton's maps of 
'Bible lands for the Albion Sabbath-school; 
Bro. S. H. Babcock, pastor and superintend
ent, writes that they are well pleased with 
it. I 

t:) ! . -., 
WE invite special attention to that part of 

Eld. H. P. Burdick's letter which so forci
bly sets forth the necessity of Bible-school 
work, and of such work there as shall tra.in 
up onr children for, into, and in Seventh
.day Bapti,,~ Ohurches. . ---- . 

WE publish this week a letter from Orab 
-Orchard, requesting help in buildingahouse 
·of worship. Our. readers know that we fully 
believe in the necessity of meeting honses, 

;if the best results are to be reached in church 
work. The Boarel has no funds that can be 

;appropriated for this purpoee. We have 
written for further information and more 
particulars, which we shall publish when re

,{leived. It seems to us it would be well if 
.our Board could have on hand a sthall meet-

Eastern and South-Eastern Association!!, rc· that I hope may be a comfort and profit to treatment. I do not urge the Board to com- enjoyl I thank my heaTenly father that 80 

spectiyely. These goods go from New York them. At Akron I found thl'ee persons mit themselves to anything they may not ce- many mercies pave fallen on us as a people . 
by the Holt's Line of steamers, Vla Liver- who permanently reside there ahd three or sire or feel able to do, but unless they 'state With our blessings we ought to be a godly 
pool and the Suez Oanal. four, who if ~ understanll it, are·temporari- something definite, how can we know what people. I could tell you of hardships that 

... • .. ly there, that keep the Sabbath .. It is just to do?' The extent of this work must de- wvuld make you weep_ When I think of 
ftIlSSIONARY SKETCHES. possible in good going for some of them to pend on the amount of money furnished. whl'1t my dear parents suffered to raise their 

NUMBER IX. 

We conclude this week our notices of mis
sion{Lry work' reported attbe meeting of the 
Doard in 1824. 

Daniel Babcock, Jr., of Alfred, labored 23 
days i~ Western New York and a part of 
PennsylYania, holding some 14 meetings, 
spending no money. and receiving $9 00 
from the Alfred Missionary Society. 

Among the places he visited were Inde
pendence, where he <lcalled upon Esq. Liv
ermore, who with his family has rec.ently 
embraced the Sabbath," Troupsburg, and 
Canaan, N. Y.; Hill Settlement and Oarnes
ka, Pa. 
. Richard Hull spent 12 days as missionary 
in the same regioD, travelling about 120 
miles, preaching 15 times, and visiting fam· 
ilies. Expenses nothing; receipts from the 
field nothing; from Alfred Missionary Socie
ty $6 00. "In a schoollhouse near Elder 
Smith's, it pleased God to set the word on 
the hearts of some who heard it. When I 
ende.} foul' persons gave me their hands in 
token that they were resolved to seek the 
Lord." 

W. B. Maxson labored 38 days ill the Black 
Riv~r Oountry, N. iY., travelling about 130 
miles, attending 29 ;apPolntments, spending 
*1· 32, and receiving *12 06. The following 
are the points visited: Verona, on his way to 
the field, where he held a well-attended 
meeting for religious con vel'sation; Mexico, 
also on.theroute, where were a few converts 

attend meetings Itt the Rapids. I was not We could soon have a school with a hundred children, I feel as though I would be glad if 
long then:. The friends Eeem earnest and scholars if we had the meaDS. We should I could repay them. But they are in better 
faithful in their religious life. . like to knowwhethel' we shall be allowed to hands. Excuse me for taking up so much 

If all of our Sabbath keeping"friellds, who to use the money appropriated for school of your precious time, in this rambling letter. 
from choice or ancontrolla.blecircumstances, purposes either for day or boar<\.ibg schools Our quarterly meeting is to meet with 11., 

are scattered among the Sunday observers, as we may deem best, or must a certain soon. I am praying 'for the mercy of God 
would, 8s,iaithful sentinels, stand guard OTer amount be used for day and a certain amount to rest on Uf'o AIMr. Oneile is assisting Bro. 
the truth committed to cur care, it would for boarding-schools. The lett~rs we ha·ve re- Wardner in a protracted meeting here. 
matter little if two dozen of us could not cieved do not. state, and we do not kl!oW the The Holy One help you in . your ble8ied 
meet each week. Truth like every other wishes of the Board regarding it. If both and sacred work_ 
weapon, depends more on the arm that wield. dl\Y and boardiDg· schools, (should one be 
it, and t~e heart that gUIdes the arm, than commenced) be kept in sepaJ,'llw accounts, 

V. HuLL. _.-
on numbers who tacitly accept and live it. then the appropriations must be made sepa
No unfaithful sentinel ever <t chased a separately; if in one acceunt, then in one ap-

FROI CRJ.B OICnU», ILL. 

thousand," no two of them ever" put ten propriation. We do not know whether the J.ur 1~ 1881l. 
thousand to flight." So soon as sentinels Board desire us to continue the day. schools You have seen the report of Bro. JohneoD, 
leave their posts and throw down their the next year or not. III tbe *400 appropri- concerning the Park's School-HOUle station . 
weapons the enemy makes for vantage ated for schools designed for l8i4, or 1885? 'fhis litMe body has been trying to live for 
ground and the spoils. We planned for a Are we to expect any more for 1~85? Our some time. without [\ houee of worship. Wi 
Bible-school. idea has been to open the girls' school (board- have been solicited to build a house. W. 

At Clarence I found the venerable Samuel ing) first and continue a day-school in the scem to be between two elements; one ii 
Hunt, now in his eightieth year, a ripe, boys' bnilcling until we could have means to strong against us The other is qui~e' weak, 
faithful Chris.tian, keeping the Sab~ath all open at oys' bearding-school also, because the but acknowledges, that our claims are right .. 
alone. He has rejoiced ill the rise and wept boys' day-school is now doing all we could ex- Outside of .our body, but one man has Sub
over the fall of the Olarence church. Here, pel t as a day·schocl~ and, cODfoidering the out- scribed. Now, brethren, upon three of ua 
he, Brethren Eldred and Whitford, their de- lay and the number that are bt.'nefited, we the burden must 'fall, or we must ask for 
voted wives, !lond others that could be men· should regret to stop it, until we can start a help, or let the house go;. and if we let .the 
tioued, with Eld. N. V. Hull and wife, in bOYI>' boarding. school with a good I}umber. I house go, our cause goes with it. 
their young days communed with God and shall put up the m£dical building in early If the Board can, give us one hundred dol· 
each other, received promises, blessings and spring. The weatber is too cold to bcgm lars, we can do th~ balance with what help 
victories. Here all but the faithful pastor now, a3 it would freeze the mortar. Enclos- we can get. And If we cannot get any help, 
and wife are buried. When the under shep· ed you will find Il.n estimate of the expenses we desire to know it as soon as possible, that 
herd left and there was none to "feed my for 1885: I bave reinsured the MissioIi~ we may not involve oursel,es and others. 
sheep" or the" lambs," time soon did its property in the Guardian Fire Insurance 00. Let us bear from the Board at an early date. 

d~g house fund, from which to draw.at such to the Sabbath; Pinckney; Henderson, where 
times as this. he preached by request, on the Sabbath doc

work for the older members of the flock, the of London at two· fifths per cent. . Face of Yours Fraternally, ' 
"lambs," were not fed, and the history of Policy 4075 tmls. The prQpertywas before B. F. ENSMINGll. 
this church IS just what the history of others insured in the Hong Kong Fire Insurance .. • _ .. -

THE South-Eastern aud Eastern Associa
tions contributed as follows on one of the 
.album qnilts: 

SOUTH-EA.8TBBl!r. 

trine, and found repoi'ts. in drculation that 
our people did not believe in salvation by 
grace but by works; Lyme; Lee; and Adams, 
where there sprang up a deep religious in
terest, and several were converted. He 

soon will be if our Bible-schools are not kept Oompany. They charged me three-fourths RECEIPTS FOil MISSIONARY SOCIKTY. 
up and the children gathered in. per cent. last year. I asked the.m to reduce 

I have a right to speak of the dead. Par· the rate, but they refused on the plea that From lannar,. 1st &0 lIlt. 

don me if I refer to the living. It is not we ·were so far from the settlement. So IShii h Ch b II t' G F . • o. lUI • 0 urc co ec 10Da. • •••• ; ••••• 'I' ...... 

every cburch that, like the Hebron Ohurch, changed companiei'. By this means I i ave .. MiSli.n Sab.·Sch.ol. So.era Pt,G.F 200 

Loat Creek ................. ' .. - .......... . 
New· Salem, ............................ . 
Roanoke:, .................................................... . 
Middle Island, .......................... . 

8 SO speaks of this young church aB united, in 
250 "modflrate circumstances, the country repre
: ~ sente.d to be healthy, the land. quick and 

P h W H d G W St'll t h b 'ld" d f s. E. ~·1ers, Shiloh. G. F .. ,a, M . .B. $2. . 5 00 a., 11.8 a m. yom, • . I man, go t e Ul mg msure ora greater amount A Fried of Mi@liolls, Alfred Cen., G.lI'.. 21. 
L. R. Burdick, with:their families; and now for less money than last year. One trel is 1st .&.lfrei Church, ....... 1561 
others, younger, coming on like them, to equal to U 25. This would ma.ke the ~ ~.~. ~:f.~:::~~: ~~,b., G;f' 1~ ~ 
keep up Bible schools, religions interest, and amount of inBurance *5,093 ~5. Hope you Albion Sabbatk scheol. pled,e I8&(. S.M.S 10 00 Ritchie,. . .... . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. :. - .~ ... . 

Greenbrier. . . .. . .. .' .................... '. 
2 20 fertile, and the water good." 
2 00 Eld. Maxson's tour was in the winter. congregations with no pastor. Though cir- may confer with the TreaBusef and see whn-l- Ellea L. Peckham, E. Grafton,N.Y., ... eo 

ap C.D. Potter. Adam8, N. Y., G. 11' •• :... 1000 
,21 10 In the summer following·,there was a prec- CUnlstances and surroundings may be favor- I have written him. It is. quite necessary W. D. Greene..' " . . ... . 50 

able, or unfavorable, the Jife and growth of that we hear from the Board 8S early as pos ~: W.Jv.::On. :: ......!:. . JU.STBIUf. 

New Market, N. J., ................... .. 
Plainfield, .............................. . 

· ){arlboro .... " ... ;. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .... . 
Barlin. N. Y., .......................... . 
Annual Association of New York Medical 

13 50 
1040 
1000 
11 50 

College for Wo.en,................. 5 00 
Greenmanville, Conn......... .. . . .. . . . . .. 10 30 
Waterlord,. . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . . .. . . .. .. .. . 4: 30 
First Westerly. R. 1.,.... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 00 
Second Westerly, ............ ~...... .... . ·5 00 
Eockville,. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 9 00 
'Second Hopklrton,...................... 5 90 
Pawcatuck .................. , . .. . . .. . . . . 18 00 
.First Hopkinton,. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 11 50 

---
,138 (() 

.... -
FRIENDS of our work have undertaken to 

:furnish funds as follows during 1885: 
HOLLAND MISSION. .. 

Milton Junction Mission Band, 6 Shard, 
.1Iilton Junction Church, 6. II 

w. A. Rnp:eJ"B t Cambridge, Mass., 1 ,. 
lIrs.D.P.Rogers.New London,Ct.,} " 

· .New Market Sabbath·school, 1" 

14t shares, 
SHANGHAI l!ISSION SCHOOL. 

> 

• ':&:rthur K. Rogers, Cambridge, ~Iass .• 
1 share, . , 

· Mrs. D. P_ Rogers, New London. Ct., 
· 1 share, 
: New Market Sabbath· school, 1 sh:;Lre, 
....AlbioD Sabbath·school, 2 shares, 

5 shares, 
SHANGHAI }{EDICll lHSSIOlf. 

-.:lhs. W. A. Rogers, Cambridge, Mass, 
. 1 share. . 
lID. D. P. Rogers, New London, Conn., 

. 1 share, 
.llrs. E .. L. SpeJleer, Suffield,Coitn., 

. t share, , . 
:lire. Emeline and Miss Susie E. Crandall, 

Westerly, R. 1,1 ahare, 

Bt chares, -.-

$60 00 
6000 
10 00 
5 00 

10 00 

$145 00 

,1000 

10 00 
1000 
2000 

$5000 

'1000 

1000 

~oo 

1000 

$3500 

ious revival at Verona. -... 
FROf B. P. BURDICK. 

: Gnellli liSiionary in Westell hloeiation. 

AltBo_, N. Y .• Jan. 21, 18Sl1. 

On my return from my tour referred to in 
my last to you, I visited our Sabbath-keep
ing friends in Erie a.nd Niagara counties, 
N. Y. At Alden and Darien I found eight 
families, in each of which one or more of the 
female members were keeping the Sabbath. 
The language of action seems to be, "The 
Bible Sabbath will answer the purpose of 
some of the women, and occasionally a child, 
but it takes the man-wrought Sunday, to fit 
a man." At any rate none of the fathers or 
husbands are observing the Sabbath. But I 
found one young man of tare promise who 
obserYes the Bible Sabbath. Wherever he 
may be placed, or whatever may come to 
him in life he will remember his mother. In 
these times of carelessness when so many 
mothers can visit anJ gossip so ·easilY, talk 
fluently, laugh heartily, eat and sleep well, 
and all they know of their child, is that" it , 
is somewhere abouL town;" what a relief, 
wha~ an oasis in life, to fi~d one whose most 
earnest, first and last thought of each day, 
is concerning the present in1iuences that will 
tell on the future of her' child. I preached 

our small pastorless churches, depends, 1. sible regarding the schools. The Ohinese are H8DH Greene. ", . . . .. . J 60 
Upon the people workill~ themselves. 2. t' th . f th' h 1_ DeF.rest Greene. II. /iO _ very promp III e opemng 0 elr sc OO}.1'J. Silll8 Haxson', .. . 2 50 
Upon so working that others will like to We wish yon all a Merry Ohristmas and a MnI. A.. J. Greene," 1I 00 
work with them. More sometime. Hanpy New Year, M. E.lIaltby," 210 " Joh.P. Langwortlly, " ·Ii~ 

P. S. Since the circumstances here nar· Respectfully Yours in the Servi~, L. J. Walsworth." 1 /iO 
rated, I have. been in Niagara county to . D H D' B. F.. Gibbs. . .. .. . 15 
P . . 31'1S. Jesse Whitfotd. "....... 50 

ennsylvania . and back again. Last Sab- Indepecdence Sabbath school. S. 11. S. . . . 4. 90 
bath was the first Sabbath I have Bpent here. .. • • Woman's Mission Circle, Centre Branch. 

All ;the Sabbath-keepers in the village, six, I FROM VARNUII BULL. Maud !}'L~raMB!d: ·i.~~g·ii~:w:v~.: 
:eirig c01.1-nted ina. took a double sleigh and MiII8iona.ry Puter, Rlek. River, Wi!. ht HO~iu~~~ 'S~bb~th'~h~~i,"G: F:::::: 

rove out one an one half miles where the Walworth Church, . H ..... . 

mother and two danghter~ keep the Sabbath, HILTON JUNCTION, Wis. JAX. 22, 1885. Ozma Y. Bee. Rehle,te, W. Va., II .... .. 

h. ad our Biole-school, sermon and conference, I receiTed your kind' letter to' me with. ~LB'JTru~, MNorCht Loup, Neb., C.M ... .. . . .!ILl". enIile . erry. Altoona. Pa., C.M 
yes, and quite a lenghty praise meeting .. If a copy of the minutes of the Missionary A Friend of Missions Shiloh. N. J., M.B .. 
good going next Sabbath most of us will go Boa.rd. I a.m satisfied oUf church have Welton Cburch. ~, ·F .................. , 

to the Rapids. never understood their duty as set forth in Receipts per A. E. Main:' 
th 1 d b I I h d d h CalTin Waldo. Edinb roo Pa., G. F ... '-

I preached in the Baptist· church sixth-' e r~ es an y- aws. a not rea t e Dodge Centre Sabbath scaool, ..... . 
day night, and in the Methodist Episcopal rules for a. long time and the conditions had South H>.mpton Church. .. 

Mury R. Berry, Mystic Bridge, If •••• 

OI~urch last evening. They wish me to re- gone from me. I could not for months read Walworth Sabbath school. (bat 
main and preach awhile evenings, and give so fine print, I avoid now such print as far . pledge. 1884.) S. M. 8 ...... $10 00 

b ,Walworth Sabbath·school. G.F. . . . 3 711 

'75 
187S 
lU5 
1100 

26 ()(l 
1)00 
500 
\loa 

2ft 00 
1056 
1000 
1000 

some temperance lectures. So many things as pO~Bi Ie. I have s~veral t!~es urged the .. Ladies' Benevolent Soci-
to be considered that I am unable to decide propriety and n.ecessItl of glVlng to our be- ety. G. F ........ ;.; ..... ;. 000- 1875 

. t W b . nevolent enterpmes. But people say they 1st Hopkinton Church. G. F............. S8 78 
at presen . e ave a temperance .meetlng can not take care of thems·elves. I think the PlRinfteld Sabbath school, B. !I. B. ,0 63, 
to~uight. May better know what to do '. G. F. $8 43... .. . . .. . . ... ....... . 11i 06 
to· morrow. Bom-d's rules are just and wise, and that peo- New Market Sabbath school, monthly col· 

Yours for th~ work. pIe will see it so. I am glad we are held to G. D. bi::k~~;:iJ~:Wi~::ii:M:::::::: 1~ ~ 
the rules, It will bring us to the work, I think. Simeon B .. Smitb. Wellsville, N. Y., G.F. 11 00 

H. P. BURDICK. We will have a church meeting before long, Missionary and Benevolent Society, Albi· . 
on, Wis., C. M................... I) 00 

---............ _-- at which time some action will be taken. Benevolent Society, lIilton, M. M.... .. . . iii '00 . 
My eyes are still baa off but, thank the Gra- Allen B. West,Reeilsburg. C. M ......... ~~ FROM CHINA, 
eious One, they are quite improved. I read • 861 73 

several times ill" the Methodist Episcopal BJlAXGHAI, Dec. 24, 1884. a little every day prchaps too much. i assure Baluee due Dec. Sfllt •.. " ....•..• _~ . 
chu~ch: We had an interesting meeting I have just been writing to the Treasurer 
Sabbath-day, and a large cOllgregation on in reply to his letter to me and I have asked 
First.day evening. These faithful sisters him what I ha,!,~ before written you, that 
have had few or no· church privileges since the Board state Bome definite sum which we 
the Clarence and Darien church went down. may be allowed for the boarding-schools. 

you that little is a blessed privilege. I select . . ' $ 8111" 
my reading and re~·d what aids me in my Disbursemeatsin January............... 862 go 

work a3 a min1ster. B I' . T '1 J "1ri 0( a aneem reasury an . ., at ••••.• 

I was 'exceeding glad to see the report of Orders on Treasury unpaid ......... : . . . .• 8M lU;, 
" Eld. Satterlee's Missionary labors, for Ire- RECEIPTS FOB PERKANENT 1PUlID. 

member his visits at my father's house. I re- Bequest, James W. Ycmng ........ , ..••. ,1,1SOO oe 
b h .' h' h th"d f Trustees Newport Church. cash.tH62 00 mem er earmg 1m re earse e IDCll ents 0 Four shares stock Umon Nation-

WE have recently shipped to Shanghai, Most of the sermons to which they have From whai I h~ve before written you, I think 
(lhil}a., three packages: listened in late years, have been tlle funeral you will!!ee that we can~ot begin any board-

1. A bell weighing 126 pounds, with com- sermons of some ohheir former brethren and ip'g-school until we can know something def
plete mountings, from the foundry of the ~isters. with who~ they once entered into inite. The responsibilities we assume in 
(Jlinton II. Meneely Bell iCompany, Troy, church,relations, br some member of their taking scholars dn not end with ellCh year. 

. N. Y. It bears the follOWIng inscri,Ption: own families, preached by their once be- The action of the Board ii:t regard to paying 
"GOOD NBWS." loved pastor, N.i V:. Hull~ sometimes after a out money for boarding-schools I like, and 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST MISSION SCHOOL. wearisome journey of a day and a night, and . now I hope they will pass allother' vote to 
SHABGBAI ClIINA. sometimes a week or more afte' the burial." pay acertaia amount;. and see that it is in my 

Preunttd by Jt£wes M. L. and H. P(Jtter, Six of -these isolated persons' made practical hands before what bas been previously ap-
PotterHill, R. L, U. B . .A., 188.; their belief-that distance should not sever propriated is f~om necessity of the work used 

2. A small Qr.gan from the Mason & Ham- covEm,apt'obligations or Ohristian ties, byre- up. With only the' present action of the 
linO-rgan .. and .. Pi~nQ.· Oompany, Boston, questing, non-resident membership with the Board, should I we begin boarding-schoolf', 

.. ·llass. This was pres~nted by the Young First Alfred Ohurch. I suppose that ere .and for any ~a~se money should fail toreach 

• , j,. c , ",. I , 
i 
j 

his labors, He uBed to speak with much al Bank of Ne..,.port, par 
clearne8B and force. After h~ was past pub- One!!~el~~~=rB~~k'~fS60 00 
lic labor, and I Wlk just coming into man- Newport, par value' ,100 . 
hood, he came to father"s. I was deeply pershare ... -. .. .. . . .. ... 100 ot-.-!~ 
interested, and am benefited' to this day. $2,m 00 
His very name cheered, and brought- before E: & O. E .. ~ li... L. CHEITER, Tf'eiU. 

me happy days. I wish our. young' people _ • _ " 

could know the toils- and sacrifices of our A P' b te .. H M" ·.AO' 
bl . d d . d Th ld' _.l l~ h I res y rlan ome lsslonary wrl"",,· . 

e~se ea. . ey wou t~eilM;' l~ t Y on !tIy. fiel4is now n,:tade up of seven (7) preach-
theIr graves. I could tell yC?u stones that }ng statIons.' In five of these I preach every 
would make your heart ache. I alii. living !lecond Sabbath, in one every· Sabbatb,ana 
between two eras. in our denomiIi~ti.Onal in the other once a 'month on a we~k day .. 

.. ': . 

. , 

_ f.. 

. I 
. read at tbe Anniversary 8eglon , 
A. m~B Lyceum ()t ~fred Universi,ly, . 

Among the variOUs methods by w 
faculties of the human mind are dE 
from the first dawning of intel.ligen 
fancy on through a11 the· growmg al 
ing years ·of life, no one method is s 
a8 that presented by the science Ol 

matics •. The existence of figure, di 
number, is one of the earliest of tb 
dillcoveries, in the making of whicl 
bibits thought; sight, hearing, taste 
ercised prior to this,' but in their 
human is the animal. Earlier tha 
erally supposed, the child begins the 
of enum~ration, comparison of q 
and values and generalization from 
to the whole and from individuals 1 
10 that if nature be not opposed 0 

derstood, not only the bright boy' 
displays aptness in numbers, but til 
boy and girl are born mathematiciE 
a method is a natural and easy one 
ing a given result, does, on the fa 
commend it to favor. Let DS briefl 
whether the science' of' mathemati 

. .n efficicnt,as we claim it is a· na 
easy metho~ of reaching the ultim: 
of IItudy. ,In answer, I shall 88SD 

out stopping to prove, what I beliE 
ucated persoils agree upon, that th 
ebject of study is. the development 
dividual-the unfolding and ex~ 
hill latent powers-the refining of 
elross, the training. directing a~d sf 
of healthy growth toward perfelltic 
• person shall accomplish when hi 
iO fitted, is an after or at least lal 
eration. Make the maJ;l, the WOJ.DE 
bro~d, complete, and the goal of e( 
practically attained. To the deve' 
the mind-the thinking faculty 0 

plete man, what branch. of knowl~ 
tet adapwd than mathematics?: 
Mptions of forin and number &r 
aided by sensible object£, but whe 
prehended, these are discarded an 
retains only the abstract idea. ~ 
of six years associates the applel 
he Q,rst grasped the notion of t1 
Ave with that number? The p 
the abstract is in his mind andthl 
80 of a circle, a right-angle;thol 
may help the mind first to under~ 
when understood, directly and 0 

he transfers the knowledge to Lis 
lCiousness. And all the terms e 
mathematics are explicit, Uie 1] 

tinct the axioms universally trot 
onin~ 'clear aud connected, aud 8 
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friends shapes her course for her. You who 
knew'me a student will imile at my coming 

-"-W-isd-om-lI--'th-e-,"-P'-Irin-cl-pal--th-ln-g,-th-ere-f-O-re-ge-t·' back to you with a talk upon the nlue of 
wlI!dom; an!! with.,all thy getting get understand mathematics and an appeal for longer and 
!lsi." severer drill in them, and I Imile at myself' 

this is one outcome of a ten yeats actual test 
of 'one woman's and a careful observation of 
many women's preparation for active life-. a 
ten years reduction of theory to practice. 

~t1ntation •. 

PRACTlclL MATHEMATICS. 

BY lIRS. J. R. GROVES. 

1. paper read at the Anniverssry Session of the AI· 
friediBn Lyceum ot Alfred University, June 1884. 

Among the various methods by which the 
fllCulties of the human mind are developed, 
from the first dawning of intel1i~ence in in
fancy on through all the growing and work
ing years of life, no one method is so natural 
, as that presented by the science or matht
roatics. The existence of figure, dimension, 
number, is one of the earliest of the child's 
discoveries, in the making of which he ex
hibits thought; sight, hearing, taste are ex
ercised prior to this, but in their use, the 

. human is the animal. Earlier than is gen
erally supposed, the child begins the prOCeS3ElS 
of enume.ration, . comparison of quantities 
and values and generalization from the parts 
to the whole and from individuals to a class; 
I() that if nature be not opposed or misun
derstood, not only the bright boy who early 
displays aptness in numbers, but the average 
boy and girl are born mathematicians. That 
II method is a natural and easy one of attain
ing a given result, does, on the face of it, 
commend it· to favor. Let us briefly inquire 
wbether the science of mathematics is also 
an efficient, as we claim it is a natural and 
easy metho{l'1of reaching the ultimate object 
of study. In answer, I shall assume, with
out stopping to prove, what I believe all ed
ucated persons agree upon, that the primary 
object of study is. the development of the in
dividoal-the unfolding and exercising of 
biB latent powers-the refining of gold from 
dross, the training, directing and stimulating 
of healthy growth toward perfection. What 
a person shall accOlnplish when he has been 
10 fitted, is an after or at least later consid
eration. Make the man, the woma.n, strong, 
broad, complete, and the goal of education is 

Few flnd the fields into which the lang
uages conduct the student and the company 
with which they acquaint him more Qelight
ful thn have I; and to this day, there is 
nothing after human life and human action 
that possesses such interest for me as the 
languages-those enduring bridges and ele
vated roads ·tha.t span seas and centuries and 
form the highway for the high-born of earth; 
waatever teaching I haTe been able to do 
and most of the best study I have done have 
been in . this congenial field; I have rocked 
my cradle to the rhythm of Virgil's musical 
measures, charming the sleeper with the 
sound and my own soul with the sense. I 
have stirred native patriotism in childish 
hearts with Cicero's withering blasts against 
traitors and his tender pictures of Rome'and 
country as mother and objects of devotbn; 
I have loved to read my Bible as Luther read 
and left it and have kept the old fondness 
for the German song~ and the German ac
cents our precious1riend and teacher taught 
us; I believe in the study of the classics, not 
only as a valuable aid, but a8 ontfof the cbief 
and altogether indispensable means to high 
scholarshIp; no one can feel greater opposi
tion than I do to every attempt to abridge 
the labor bestowed on them in our schools; 
let the <lid curriculum by all means be re
tained, or at least not robbed of the wealth 
of the old masters of style and diction, let 
the clamor for the practical be disregarded 
until the ignorant masses come to under
stand that high education, liberal scholar-
ship is the practical and the practically use
ful agent in all the movements of the world. 
I am pers~aded that nothing can at all com
pare with the study of the ancient classics in 
producing ease of expression and beauty of 
style and in promoting the purity and per
manence of a nation's literature; and as I 
have shown, it is not because I delight in the 
mathematics above the languages that I 
plead for thorough drill in them but simply 
because I have been forced to acknowledge 
their great value in mental discipline and 
because I know the strong inclination there 
is among lady students to skip and skim 
over them. No, girls, I wasted some prec
ious hours here and have now to regret some 
lost opportunities, but I never regret any 
time spent over tough prob1ems and lengthy 
demonstrations, far more do I regret, that I 
did not push on through surveying as I 
wished to and calculus and work harder and 
more patiently OTer those old astronomical 
calculations; for such work, however it goes 
against the grain, If persisted in and con
scientiously accomplished, gives mental 

~hi8 old book, i. ,., poring when the teacher 
was looking ,and the roguish boy across the 
aiSle wasn't; mouthing over the old defini
tions which,:we liked imd remembered if we 
didn't und~i-stand? Oan't you hear yourself 
reciting confidently about. "similar and dis
similar concrete numbers" and feel the old 
flush as ydu were called upon for the first 
time to Jisplay your knowledge of Arabic 
notation and to clamber up the numeration 
table, your first attempt at that ladder of 
big words? Numbers then ended with 
quintillions, at least that was ~s far as they 
went in our book, turned crosswise, and there 
our breath gave Ollt and we made a full stop. 
N ames and uscs of terms and signs we 
learned and certain processet! which have 
since become practical, but except that they 
were doing their par~ in awakening our 
young minds, they were then as far from 
practical as tho science of navigation is to the 
robins: What had we to make them practi. 
cal with? Joys multiplied themselves with-' 
out our help; disappointments and sorrows 
came without counting; to-morrows stretched 
on and on into infinity; what had we to do 
wi th enumerating them? The boys and girls 
had always been our playmates an'd always 
would be; no thought had we of differentiat
ing them into families and societies and 
scattering them to the four corners of the 
earth. Ev~rything pleasant ran on into the 
infinite, leisure, fun, youth, beauty, plenty, 
strength, energy, ambition and hope, and if 
the thought of death eter darkened our 
skies, it passed qoickly like a summer cloud, 
and the solemn actual thing itself was far 
away from any of us. The thoughtless hap
piness ot youth feels no need of and turns 
not naturally toward heaTan, 
.. 'Tis sorrow builds the shining ladder up 
Whose gel.Jen rounds Bre our calamiti~. 
Whereon our firm fcet plimthig, nearer God 
The spirit climbs, Bnd ha.th its eyes unsealed." 

These sunny days spread before us like 
a shoreless sea, or if we took any note of 
their number, we marked after it, each night, 
the sign plus. If one day'/;! pleasllfe failed 
Ui, we confidently" borrowed ten" from the 
next, comforting ourstlves with hope and 
leaving memory to balunce the account. . 

We" went through" subtraction and sup, 
posed we understood all there was of it, but 
never thought of the great pl'Rctical problem 
that was being Bolved before us as on~ bv one 
the joyous days were subtracted, subtr~cted 
from ourminuend of school d&ys and how the 
remainder was d winclling down and down., 

. practically attained. To the development of 
the mind-the thinking faculty of this com
plete man, what branch of knowledge is bet
ter adapted than mathematics? Early con
eeptions of form and number are, indeed, 
aided by sensible object£, but when once ap
prehended, these are discarded and the mind 
retains only the abstr!l.ct idea. What child 
of six years associates the apples by which 
be first grasped the notion of the number 
he with that number? The pure ideal
the abstract is in his mind and there forever. 
So of a circle, a right-angle; though his eye 
may help the mind first to understand them, 
when understood, directly and once for all, 
he transfers the knowledge to his inner con· 
BCiousness; And all the terms employed in 
mathematics are explicit, .the notions dis
tinct, the axioms universally true, the reas
oning clear and· connected and according to 
rigid logic and therefore the conclusions are 
irresistible. In such exercise, dealing not 
with matter, but with the purely ideal, the 
mind is separated from the material, habit
.ated, inured to continnouB application and 
bent to the accomplishment of a give~ pur
pose, regardless of obstacles, ae it can be in 
no other way. The stn<ly ~f the pure math~ 
flmatics not only develops the reasoning 
powers and gives fixedness of attention, but 
it calms perturbed minds, sobers the triiing, 
ballasts the light and steadies the impUlsive. 
The girls of the school and my Alfriedian 
listers will pardon me if. for these last reas
ons, I lay especial emph~is upon the im
pOl·tance of the study of mathematics for 
them. It may not be a woman's fault, but 
it is a fact, that she, quite as much as man, 
needs the discipline of the abstract sciences. 
Believe as we .will concerning the mooted 
question of "sex in soul," the mental' habi
'udes of the mass of women, even,of culti
vated . women, the common surroundings, 
.ocial customs and the common avocations of 
women incline strongly toward things o~ 
lense and are not conducive to intellectual 
effort and growth. 

stamina, vigor and force, without which the 
grace ad polish resulting from familiarity 
with great thinkers is merely a pleasant 
possession arid not a producing power in 
practical life. What is pleasant, attractive 
in itself, Deeds no adTocate; that which is 
stern, rugged and unbending often does; I 
would gladly persuade all young ladies, who 
will soon face the facts and duties of life, 
who will soon hold vital trlists, whether they 
are prepared or not, whether they ate strong 
or weak, I would preTail upon them to make 
no l:Iub~titution of easy things for difficult 
ones-no compromise of judgment in favor 
of congenial elective studies to the exclusion 
of any branch ofmatbematicsj take them all 
if you can, but by all means, take the sturdy 
studies. 

Thus on through the "fundamental 
principles" through fractions, denominate 
numbers, rule of three, gain and loss, ban'k
ing and brokerage, insurance and discount, 
taxes and duties, partnerships and partial 
payments, progressions and powers and roots, 
through or rather over all these we went, 
about as the humming bird goes over the 
currant bushes, and we said we had "finished 
arithmetic." Ah, little we dreamed in that 
old school-house, that by and by we should 
have to begin back at the very first page 
and review and apply that whole matter. 
But so it was; so it will continue to be, . and 
well for us if there has beeQ, such thorou,h 
work during school days, such skill and dis· 
cipline acquired as will prepare us for this 
~ater and really practical work in the prob-
lems of life. • 

Our first time <iVer arithmetic gave us a 
general notion that, in Roman notation, I 
means one, just on~; but it took the second 
time through to make us really understand 
that the individual capital l is so small a 
quantity, and the more humbling fact that 
if placed before larger quantities, it actually 
diminishes their value. 

"Local and significant values" figures 
always had, hut ,!ater years taught 11S that 
the same fact is true, and with broadel' 
meaning, of human beings. God stands 
every man alone, insulated from his kind, 
and mal·ks his worth; that is "significant 
value "-intrinsic worth. Society often es
timates men by their surroundings; one may 
be a very small qUlJ,utity, but jf he have 
plenty of ciphers below him, or if he have 
ramily name, wealth, distinction of any sort 
attaching to him, he may be kept well up 
in the numerical scale; this is "local value." 
Examples might be cited whom last month's 
financial convulsions made conspicuous, of 
pel sons whose" local value" was publicly 
compared with their individual worth. Ah, 
how a father's name and credit, a relative's 
position and influence often inflate and bol
ster up the credit of another! 

Notable exceptions there are, and we 
count them proudly, of women who keep 
pace with the noblest of men in culture and 
achievment; but they stand singly and .the 
role still holds true. We speak of the 
masses. 

For these reasons, then, to equip woman 
most completely for the conflict of life, to 
make her defences strong where attacks are 
e€irtain, exercise her in the abstract sciences, 
cultivate the reasoning powerl; I say noth
ing here of her imagination, h~r emotions, 
her.tastes, not that I would ignore or ex
clude them from care, but . because, the or
dhiary girl is mre to gile these inlfficient at
~~tion Bnd very likely to neglect tne former, 
u·DIe.. the'p" ractIcal-wisdom' of teachers 'ana' 

I . 

I have thus far used the term pure mathe· 
matics and have had in mind mainly the 
higher branches ofihe Bcience; now, in view 
of what I regard the prime object of educa· 
tion-mental discipline!-these higher math
ematics !,re the practical ones; I therefore 
criticis~ the mod.em nomen.clature which 
designates merely elementary books sa 
"practical," bet..ause they are supposed to 
give a little knowledge of first principles as 
used in common transactions. Little thought 
has the child, in thQse books, of applying 
what he learns to actual practice. Go back 
with me, one moment to the ~ld school days 
and the old schQol hous~ in which there were 
no nights, so 'far &1:1 we know, at least'it, was 
then and bas remained eTer since, perpetual 
day in the dear old place-to toe time when 
we . had reached the dignity of studyi~g 
Adams' Arithmetic; we did not cal~ that. 
Practical,but simply Adams', .and 80 far &8 

we ever thought or in'luiNd, or BO far as the 
book had any faulte, it ~igh\ h~Te been and 
probably Wal made by :Adam before the faJ!. 
Oan you .ee t~e. boY' I~nd girlB,I~'!llI8Jf 
amotig'ihem, on 'the ola"blDch'l, pOriDg onr 

Shall it be our purposo to represent and 
have value in onrselves or shall we passively 
trust to fortuitoull circuIl!stances to invest us 
with au appearance of worth? Few lives are 
so 8helt~red as to esc8pe eevere crucial t~8ts 
of their ~ndividual worth; a!ld death makes 
everyman. solitary; not ~hat hi~ancestorsor 
Clonnectionl were, but what he· ie, be dies. 

• • ¥ , ) • ~ , 

In this review of mathematics, tbere'i 
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own' pleasures.'" The house o~Godshould 
be a b~ight, cheerful place, bu~its chief at
rractions ,shquldbe that it is the place where 
God's glory dwelleth., ,If these two thoughts 
possessed the hearts of Christian. people there 
could be no' irreverence among them towards 
God's Sabbath and God's house. And where 
reverence for these obtains, aU other objects 
worthy of reverence would receive their 

The Woman's Executive Board of the 
General Conference is thoroughly organiz~d 
and is quietly doing its work. There seems 
yet to be doubt and uncertainty in the minds 
of many, as to the aims and methods of this 
Board. These r1ay be briefly stated. The 
primary aim is to f'nlist, as nearly as possi
ble, all the women in the deno'1lination in, 
denominational ,york, the immediate out
come of which would be, of cou'se, more 
funds for the treasuries of the denomination
al societies. The secondary aims are, 1. To 
ascertain, if possible, how many societies of 
any and every description and 'name are now 
organized, and how much monev i::! now be
ing placed in the hands of the Missionary, 
Tract, a,nd Education Societies, through 
their a:gencies. 2. To encourage existing 
ladies' societies, not now contributing to the 
denominational societies, to do so. 3. 'fo 
aid in the organizatIOn of societies which 
shall be in soille wav, auxiliary to the de
nominational societies; in churches and com
munities where no aid, benevolent, or other 
ladies' societies now exist. 

county, p!{:;itO years. 'Duririg'hi's pastor
ate he has preached 5;643 ser-mons;officiated 
at 1,124 funerals /lnd 847 weddings;received 
to church membership 563; and baptized 
467. 

The church at Beaver Falls, Pa~, hasT-c 
ceived·,120 new members; the Memorial 
church, Philadelphia, 50; and the Olivet 
church, 64. 

these with his native urbani~y. arid goodnesi 
of heart m~~e._ ~j~'I:\:\VelCO'"!e.'g.~e8t. alike in 
the humble cottage, and in t:heJhome of op. 
ulence and w.ealth., He gave promise of 
great'usefulness in the cause of God and 
humanity, haq his health not broken down 
and thus bronght him to an eady surrender 
of life with all its possibilities. 
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THE evidence of Ohristian charactt.r is 
what a man is, not how he feels. What a 
mall is, is testerl by the way he meets adver
sity and overcomes obstacles, and not by what 
hc seems to be when the course of life runs 
'smoothly with him. . --

WE call attention to the addre'sB of Mrs. 
Groyes, on " Practical Mathematics," 
printec in our Educational Department this 
week. Feeling that when one begins read
ing it, he will not want to wait until next 
week before completing it we have given it 
entire. Our Sabbath Reform 'column, us
ually appearing Oll the same page, will be 
found on page six. _.-

A LETTER from 1frs. Fryer, at Hythe; 
Kent, England, states that she expected to 
sail with two of the children, Jan, 28, in .the 
Steamship Glengarry, for China. She says: 
"I am thankful to tell you that my health 
cOHtinlles to improve, and with GoWs blessing 
I hope to be able to do something for him 
among that benighted people." Mrs. Fryer's 
many friends will be glad to hear of It'.:'r im
proving health, and will bid her God speed 
in everything she undertakes for his glory. 

proper share. . ..... 
ONE TIlING THOU LACIEST. 

It has beeu truly said, no chain is stronger 
than its weakest liQk. If it be strong 
errough to support a ton's weight in all its 
parts save one, and that one part is equal 
only,\in strength, toa weight of ten pounds, 
ten pounds is aU i'will support. This may 
serve to illustratEffi point sometimes difficult 
to understand, in human character. It is 
often said of a person, he is an excellent 
man exceptIor one bad habit; Qr of such a 
one, he has but one serious: fault. But in 
all pra~tical affairs that one bad habit~or the 
one serious fault renders the man wholly 
unfit for the service for which he is wanted. 
Let it be supposed that a young man see~s 
the position of a book-keeper in an impor
tant business house. He IS thoroughly com
petent as an accountimt, understands all the 
possible complications of the business in 
which he seeks employment; in short, he is 
all that one 'in such a position shquld be, 
except that he is sometimes careless about 
his work, or he is not strictly conscientious 
about how he handles other people's proper
ty, or he is fond of the social glass out of 
business hours. Now, his competency, his 
thorough mastery of all the principles of 
book-keeping, and all his general kno)~lledge 
of business go for nothing in the fa4J,·of his 
one fault. No man wants, a careless, slov
enly book-keeper; no man will willillgly 
place his business in the hands of anyone, -_ .. 

, however competent, who is not conscien-
THE last number of volume 3 of Our Sab- t· t h h h' d'l ·t. nd no , ' . . ' . d .l • -I d IOUS as 0 ow e aFl es 1, a 

'hath Vts~tor has been prlDte , anll IS mat e f fit . th t '11 · '.. . amount 0 ness III 0 er respec s WI 
WIth thIS number of the RECORDER. The k' f d- - t d h b't t t . '. rna e a man, 0 Isslpa e • a I s 11 rUB-
publIcatlOll of the first number of volume 4 th 'Th th f It b law 
of the Visitor will be' delayed a little. It w#or y m~nt • • kUS e °tne au , y at f 

· ' h b oJ. neceSSI y, rna es a ramp-a BOl' 0 
WIll bear date of March 5, and t e num ers thl t-' b· . t f 

· - h wor ess vagran III a usmess pom 0 
wIll appear weekly III regular order t ere-. f th· f l' I th .. ... VIew, 0 an 0 erwIse use u man. n 0 er 
after. It IS beheved that the Vtsztor wIll be d t· t t b h t th . wor s, we es 1ma e men, no y w a ey 
more valuable than ever next year, espeCIally th b t b h t th t th . ' h th are wor , u y w a ey are no wor • 
to the chIldren and those w 0 teach em. Th . ·t· f th db" n 

< • . d e requlSl Ion or e goo usmess rna 
We bespeak for It an ~nlarge patronage. .. .._ 
Th . ·11 ·d bl d' t th 1 f IS that, WIth respect to the partICular bUSI 

ere IS stl ,COllSI era e ue 0 e c ose 0 h b ·th t t bl I ··f h " .. ddt I ness, e e WI ou spo, ame ess, I e 
volume 3, all of whICh IS now nee e 0 c ose h f It th t f It I h' b ' ave one au, a one au p aces 1m e-
up accounts. We also hope that as far as I '.th . ·t· d h' t t 

·01 d f 1 d b ow' e reqUlE>l lOn, all e IS cas ou as 
pos.S! . e, or

f 
ers lor ren4ew~1Is'ban new B~ d- worthless.' Every business man pronounces, 

scrlptlOns or vo ume WI e accompame th t . t 
· . e sen ence JUs. 

wIth cash In advance. Why should not the Bame principle be ap. 

.. - .. plied in all mor!!l and religious matters P 
THE Helping Hand is meeting a quite hearty It is said of many a man that he is an ex

response from the schools, which is gratify- ceUent man except for just one thing. But 
ing to its projectors whose aim is to furnish that" just one thing" lets him down in the 
just what has long been felt to be a necessity estimation of the public, often, to a very low 

. in our Sabbath-school work. More time for level as to his real moral worth. So when 
the'preparation of the Becond number will it is said of a man, as, alas, it is said of 
enable those who write for it, and also the verv many men, he is almost a Christian, it 
printers to better satisfy themsel ves in the is to say that he is not at all a Christian, 

, workmanship of it. This is by no means a and this, not by any arbitrary or exorbitant, 
disparagement of the w01:k done on the first demand of an infinite Sovereign, but by a 
number, but a promise for the future. neces'1Jary law inhering in the nature of the 

Some schools have expressed a desire for case. "Be ye holy, for I am holy;" "With. 
the Helpinq Hand but do not wish to dis- outholiness no man shall see the Lord," 
pense with the Lesson Leaf· We shall ac- gives the standard tf character which God 
cordingly issue the Jatter for March,. but will sets for men. As no man cap be holy who 
send it only to those who order it,. If these is morally deficient, even if it be in only 
orders for the March Lesson Leaf indicate a one point, so it is true that he to whom it 
sufficient demand for it, we will continue it may be said" One thing thou lackest," is 
through the year. We hope no one will wholly without the kingdom of God. Some
make arrangements for Quarterlies 01' Lesson thing of this kind the apostle James, in~st 
Leaves of other publishers until (iur own have ha,e meant when he said : "For whosoever 
had a fail' trial. It is our aim to furnish shall keep the whole law, 'and yet ~ffend in 
just what is wanted by our sC,hools, and to one point, he is guilty of all." These seem 
frirnis~ it as cheaply as the average of such like severe, and to some, like unjust require 
pUblications can be furnished. ments. But we have seen that the principle 

• - - when applied to purely business \llatters, is, 
THERE is a strong tendency among all by the ~,usiness man, pronounced just. Is 

• classes of the present day to irreverence for the same principle unjust when applied to 
, ,sacred times and places. We think the fail- matters of greater importance? Besides, 

ure to fi'!l.d any divine authority for Sunday the requirements of the Lord are always 
observance h9s begotten the general disre- within the limits or possibility. The stand
gard for the sanctity of the Sabbath; while ard of. Ohristian excellence which he sets up 
the }'eaction from the superstitious regard for men is not only almost, but altogether 
for hOlY things prevalent in the past age,il, has possible to men. It neet! not be said to any 
driven men of to-day to the opposite extreme. man, H One thing thou lackest," except by 
We are well aware that brick, and mortar, his owrf choice. God's method of dealing 
and lumber put into a meeting house is no with men is first to place within their re:lOh 
more sacred, per se, than the same material the means bV which' given ends may be 

, put into a. barn. But when a house has been reached, and then, require them in the use 
, erecte~ for the sole purpose of worshiping 'of those means, to atmin those ends. Be
, God, 'and with fitting ceremony set apart t,o fore he said to man" Be ye holy," he opened 
that high and holy object, he who can ~nt~r- up the highway of holiness in Jesus Christ 
it with the same feelings, and treat it in the his Son, and freely offered him to everyone 

manner in which be treats any otller who would accept him. 
'. . Let no one; then, be. content with bemg building, IS certamly lacking ill a proper fP-

preciation of the fitness ofthings, if nonn almost a Christian; let no Christian besatis-
, ',the spirit· of revere:::ce tor sacred things, fied to thiLk himself as good as he ought to 

, be except for onc little fault; but rather let 
'1;he Sabb~th should indeed be a joyful day. every energy be employed in the' effort to be 
,tiut it s~ould be a day of holy joy; "not altogether such Ii one as God, will delight in. 
tliiniing thinepwn thoughts or doing thine. What lackest thou? 

In view of these facts, 
The pastor at Oarthage, ~!o., has sent to 

his congregation a neat eight·page circular, 
presen ting a record of the work and progress 
of the church for 1884, and a brief historical 
sketch of the church. It was organized in 
1867 with 12 members; 378 have been re
ceived; the present membership is 219. 

Resolved, that this brief' obituary be en
tered upon our records,and that a copy of 
the same be sent to the surviving relatives of 
the deceased, and also for publication in the 
SABBATH RECORDER. 

H. M. MAXSON, } rr 
H. C. COON, ,vorn. 

Additions are reported as follows: Cen
tral church, San Fmncisco, California, 20; 
Orange, 10; New Athens, Ohio, 12, among 
them st uden ts of Franklin College; Hope 
church, Columbus, 25; Gallipolis, 18; Jack~ 
Ron, Mich., 13, the church having grown in 
one year from 34 to 100; Andrew church, 
Minneapolis, Minn., 21; Blapk Hawk, Col., 
12; First church, Geneva, N. Y" 47; and 
the North church about as many; Kirkwood, 
II!., 15; Fourth church, New York Oity, 
16; Oswego, Kan., 9. 

Died, at Farina, Ill .. Jan. 28, 1885, of consump
tion, EVA R. IRISH. WIfe of H(lnry P. Irish, who'iJ 
son of Dea. D. B.lrish. ; ; 

The method of accomplishing these aims 
has been and is to consult with ladies in the 
different churches llbont the needs of our de
nominational work and about how best to 
promote that work; when personal consul
tation is impracticable, the consultation is 
done by means of (Ol:respondence. This \;on
sultation may be had with any member of 
the Board'; with the Corresponding Secre
tary; or WIth the Vice Presidents, who are 
really the Corresponding Secretaries fllr 
their respective Associations. In this con
nection it may be well to give the names of 
the members of this Board, and their ad
diesses. They are as follows: 
Presitlen~Mrs. L. A. Hull. Alfred (Jrntre. 
Correl$fJonding &cretary - !lr9. E. T. Platts, 

Alfred j entre. 
Treasurer-Miss S. M. Burdick, Alfred Centre. 
Vice Pre~ident8-Mrs. C. N. Muxson, Lnst Creek, 

w. Va" ~lrs. E. A Whitford, Westerly, R. I., Mrs. 
A .• 1 Greene, Adams Centre, N. Y .. A. K. Witter, 
Alfred Centre, 1I1rs. M. F. Bailey, 1I1illon, Wis. 

We are assured that the Corresponding 
Secretary or her assistants, the, Vice Presi
dents, will be glad to answer any qllestions 
any person may wish to ask in reference to 
the work, or to render any other. assistance 
in their power by which the primary object 
of the Board may be realized. . -~. 

OTHER DENOMINATIONS. 

BAPTISTS. 

The Bible-school of the Oranston street 
church, Providence, R. I., which was organ
ized about a year before the church, bas just 
celebrated its fifteenth anniversary. Since 
the organization of the school about 4,000 
persons have been connecte':' with it. Three 
times the house has been enlarged to meet 
the demands of the growing congregation. 
The church is still in cbarge of its first pas
tor, Dr. Bixby, and the 'school of its first 
superintendent, Mr. R. B. Holden. The 
school has over 900 scholars on the roll &nd 
has an average attendance of more than 
500, with a,bout 75 teachers. Th(:l'e were 35 
scholars baptizeCl during tbe past year: 
, Rev. ArchIbald G. Brown, pastor of the 
East End Tabernacle, London. England, has 
jll~t celebrated the eighteenth auniversary or 
his pastorate. During thi~ time he bas bap
tized and welcomed into the fellowship of 
the church 3,300 members. It does not seem 
likely that the cail of the Tremont Temple 
church, Boston, Wlll be accepted by him. 

TITHES AND REVIV ALs.-The New Year's 
greeting of the pastor and elders of the 
Westminster church, Bloomfield, N. J., 
(Rev. Dr. S. W. Duffield's,) contains the 
followil)g important. suggestion among 
others: ~. It is not to be forgotten that there 
is a close conn< ction between < ti thes' and 
revival. When all these are < brought in ~ 
and when we < keep back' no part of the 
price, then God 'pours out' his blessing. 
The business side of our relJgious: life must 
not be neglected. We must < provide things 
honest in the sight of all men.' And we ure 
safe in assuring you that God will not suffer 
those to lack who conSCIentiously add their 
proportion gifts to his service. "-New York 
Observer. ' 

CONGREG ATION ALISTS. 

At the annual meeting of Plymouth 
church, San Francisco, Rev. T. K. Noble, 
pastor, reports were received from its home 
and mission Bible-schools and six other 
committees and societies for Christian work. 
The total enrollment in all the schools is 
over 1,200. The preselJt membership of the 
church is 504, of whom fifty-six were added 
during the past year. 

Over 50 hopeful conversions are reporkd 
from Princeton and Princeton Centre, 
Mass., from Homer, N. 'Y., 43; Montclair, 
N. J., over 20; Marshfield, Me., 30; Mattoon, 
Ill., 32. 

Due notice having been given by the pas
tor, Rev. S. H. Lee, .. the chapel at Brattle 
boro, Vt., was' crowded at a "roll call" of 
the church on the evening of Jan. 23d, 
nearly 175 being present. Each answered as 
his name was called, many with appropriate 
words of Scripture.· The most touching 
things were the messages froIDi the infirm 
and the sick, announced by ot~ers. The 
meeting proved a most useful oni .. , giving an 
opportunity for all to secure a delj~itE;l'ecog
nition of their church membership. Here is 
a good suggestion for other churd)les.-Con
gregationalist. · '. f' , 

Nearly every member of one Bible-~chool 
i ~' . 

class at DesMoines, Iowa; whose teacher has 
kindly but persistently pressed the question 
of personal salvation, has been conveded. 

, MISOELLANEOUS. 

At Gallipolis, Ohio; 500 persons, it is re
ported, have profes~d conyersion. Saloons 
are suffering financially. A. ~. M. 

IN MEJlIORIAM. 

The Engli~h Baptists report 1,961 
churches; 2,894 chapels with sitting accom 
modations for 882,503; 1,434 pastors, and 
384,013 Bible-school scholars, with 39,035 
teachers; an increase last year of 25 churches, 
7,937 sittings, 19 pastors, 29,212 Bible· 
school scholars, and 1,937 Bible,school 
teachers. 

The sad news having reached us, of the Dr. J. F. Elder has been pastor of the 
death of our former sch'oolmate, 'Jesse Fos

church of the Epiphany, New York City, for 
tel', at his ?omein Picolite, Florida, Dec. 

fifteen years; and Dell.. William Phelps su.- 1884, we, tile Seveilth~day Baptist Sabbath-
perintendent of the Bible-school for twenty- school of the Church at DeRuyter; N. Y., 
five years. • , 

desire hereby to express our 'sorrow at his Baptisms are reported as follows: .Twenty-
third street, New York City, 6; Mount early death, and our high appreciation ,of 

him, as a friend and Christian' brother. Morris, 5; Fremont, 5; Berean church, New 
From his first coming among us, until his 

York City, 8; Summit avenue, Jersey CIty, 
late departnre, he has proven h;mselfworthy 

N. J., 15; and the churches and in around of the confidence reposed in him, and won 
Boston report hundreds of conversions. 

the lasting friendship' of all who have best 
PRESBYTERIANS. known \him.' As a student in the public 

Abou t 100 persons have professed faith in school, h~' securell the respect of teacheri3 and 
the Saviou).'at Staunton, Va., among them pupils by his diligent application to his 
some fifty young ladies in the.A:l1gusta Sem- studies, and by bis upright, deportment; his 
inary. All classes were un usually interested kindness of heart, and unflinching integrity, 
in the meetings. As the result of special and his'high conscientiousness were also Iilan
Be~vices following the week of prayer, 18 ifest to all with whom he aSilociated. 
have professed their faith at Salem; Va. ;18 at In his business relations and engagements 
Lexington, va.; and 11 at Royal Oak, in the he was the personification, of 'honesty and 
sa~e State. 'fidelity." His good cheer. bis' religious con-

Rev. H. S. Rodenbough has been pastor of versatiCm, .'and' his' rea:liJ:e~s 'in' the sacred 
the Little Providenbe chul'ch, 'Montgomery Scriptures~:were' marked characteristics; and 

• jl' I,t~ . , .f\!" I' j~ • l_ 

She was daughter of Dr. E. J.an~ sj. S. 
Bond, born near Lima, Rock Co., Wis., 
Aug. 21, 1856. She was in the twenty-' 
ninth year of her age .. Her mother _died in 
1862, while she was, only ilix years old. 
Hence she was a stranger to' the care and 
love of a mother. She was deprived of the 
greatest boon that God has given to mell, 
save the gift of his own Son .. She waa 
about eleven years old when her people 
moved to. this place which has since been 
her home. In the Spring of 1868, she was 
baptized by Rev. C. M. Lewis, while he was 
preaching here, and joinp.d, this Church, of 
which she has boen an exemplary mem.ber 
ever since. She was married a little over 
three veal's ago, and has left t.wo little onea, 
younger t.han she was 'vithout a mother's 
Citre. Sbe seemed to inherit a tendency to 
consumption, as her mother antI older sister 
both died with it. In ol_her respects she 
was usually heulthy, until about a year and 
a half ago, when she began gradnally to de
cline, until she was overcome by the fell
destroyer, consumption. Until this time 
she has al ~rays boeh an earnest Ohristian 
worker. For year~ she has furnished im
portant aid in the! choir at the preaching 
service. Nor was ithe Sabbath-school for- ' 
gotten by her. As ~ teacher she was ifound 
in her place doing iservice for the ,aster. 
She will live man~ yeflrs to come?n ~he 
hearts of the young! who were nnder b~r lll
struction. The church certainly has lost a 
valued member from its number. It can be 
said to her exceptional honor that during 
her married life there was not an unkind 
word spoken between them. This gives an 
index to her domestic ,felicity. The com
posure which she manifested when it became 
evident that 'death wail near, is very rare. 
It has been justly remf1,rked, that for one, 
who is in the prime of life, with a kind 
husband and two little chilJten around her 
to make life pleasant and attractive, to talk 
of leaving this world without even heaving a 
sigh, shows th~ presenee of a higher power 
than man's. "The last scenes of her life 
were truly touching. When it was known 
that her strength wus fast ebbing away, they 
gathered around her bedside and prayed for 
her; and she also offered an audible prayer. 
When she had kiss, d them her last farewell, 
she repeated n part of PSIlo. 23: 4, in a sepa
rated and detached form for want of 
stl'en£!th, as follows: "I walk throngh the 
valley of the shadow of dl'uth." "Thy rod 
and thy staff, they comfort me." Then she 
gently and peacefully passed aw~y. She 
,< lell asleep in Jesus." lier loss IS feU by 
aU clns~€'s, as the large congregation at her 
funeml attested. 'l'he"ermoll was preached 
from 1 Oor. 15: 55, U 0 death, where is thy 
sting? 0 grave. where is thy victory P" 
"Blcsse:'l ure the d('adwhich die in the 
Lord from henceforth: yea, saith the Spit'it, 
that they may rest from their labors; and 
their works do follow them.'" 'w. H. B. 

New York. 
FIRST VERONA., 

The' Young People's Society for Religious 
and Literary Improvement, or Varona, N. 
Y., was organized evening after the Sab
bath, Jan. 31, 1885, with twenty five mem
bers. There are others contemplating mem
bership who were not able to meet them. 
The object of this Society is to cultivate 
the talems given of God, to increase mutual 
acquaintance, artd" to promote, Christian 
manhood and womanhood. 

A Constitution and By-laws were adopted, 
and the following officers elected for four 
months: Mias Hattie P. Green, President; 
Welford C. Perry, Vice' President; Charles 
M. Green, Secretary. 

Enjoyable 'literary exercises closed the 
meeting. ~he next session wiil be held on 
the evening of Feb. 14th~when all with 
young hearts varying in age from one to 
ninety are invited to be present. 

The "Secretary, of the Gr~en's'~ Cornerl 
Sunday-sch'ool gave his second yearly report 
last Inonth. The average attendance wal 

":1 

::::'me ~Dialler than the first year, tho 
~ , 'i:18"\great~r.~ i Tbewceklj ,001 
:~e:t~i:~D.~~lamoUDted .' to' :P' 
FiftybOe''''l!lon,; '~were' held l;t~e'! 
tcnderttbelng pr~sent .exceJlt durmg.l 

f 'sicku'els. ,. Pl'eaching by the WrJ: o . 
in two weeks.· , 

New Jeney. 
. SHILOH. 

, B. 

, The· Church at Shiloh is being 
blessed .in its labors to save soul~ 
Dl.embers joilied heart and h~nd._ WI 
pastor in revival work. Meetmgs el 
for three weeks, and at present are 
foil.r evening meetings per week. 1 
the members have enjoyed a prec!o,!s 
in their owq. hearts,. a goodly nu 
wanderers have returned, ,and next I 
it is expected that upwards of thir 

- verts will ~fier themselves for baptisl 
work has been' very quiet, but dl 
thorough. Weare greatly encourag 

, T. 

West Virginia, 
BEREA. 

Eld; Threlkeld "''writes that he hi 
holding meetings, in all, about six 
with great demonstrations of the 

,power. Meetings I have ,been held I 

night most of the time, ~t whic 
. Threlkeld has preached over fifty til 
brethrell and sis,ters grea.tly helping 

(theil' prayers and exhortr.tioll~. 1.'h£ 
'been fiftlen or more con,erSlOns an, 
:wandllrers reclaimed. There are' 
'iindica,tions,of some conversions to thl 
,Sabbath. The wOI'k shows no s 
abating. : 

r 
Minnesota. 
ALDEN. 

Our little church has ~ot been' VI 

attended. this Winter. The weatl 
been extremely cold, and the ~nol 
drifted, _and two of our families h: 
considerable sickness. But we ha 
np our S~b9~th meetings, with pI's.; 
conference~ and Bible study.. .' 

TREN~ON. 
, I , 

For the last ,two months the west 
been so unfavorable that we could 

, together for Sabbath-school or m 
Since the middle of December, we h 
very:,q~I9., ,stormy weather; the theru 
has several times been forty degree 
zero. The SIlOW is twenty inches d 
badly drifted. It haa not thawed, 
the last six weeks. ~. 

NEW RICHLAND, Jan, 29, 1885. ' 

Domeslie. 
There were 314 failures in the 

States the past week. ' 
The total cost, of the Greeley relie 

dition wail $759,000, , 
,- Ex"Congressman Joseph Grinnell 

aged ninety-seven. 
The Fa·culty,of Lafayette College 

ginning legal proceedings against IOel 
dealers. " 

Both branches of the ArkansaB-lf~ 
have passed a re80lution requesting, ( 
to open the 0 klahoma bnds to sett 

l .. l'iothetwnen Ohihese in El1re~ 
Ffb. 7th, resulted in the killing oian 
and the wounding 'of a boy. The " 
were compelled to leave the town t: 
day; and a committee of the citil2 
been appointed to prevent their retu 

Socialists at St. Louis discussed tl1 
question. A black-boroered cireul 
freely distributed, containing a bitte 
against Germany for the execution (] 
chisls and called on the workingmen 
ganize and revolt agai,nst, priestcraf 
archy and monopoly. ' '. 

A collision between a freight an~ 
train on the iron bridge of the Penni 
railroad at New Brunswick, N. J., 1 
not only in the' destruCtion of both 
but in a fire which destroyed much pi 
caused· the death 01 several perso! 
threw out of ernploymellt about' 2,(] 
ple., The fire was communicated 
~uilding by means of ~he burnings 0 
lng down the river.· . 

The January report'of th1e Natimj 
ton Exchange of America. gives thE 
tnovement of the United States for 
tnonths endillg January 31, 1885, co 
with the two preceding seasons. It 
these comparisons: Port receipts ,thi 
4,101,496 bales; last' year,., 3,1 
bales; exports'in 1883, 2,812,540 b 
1884, 2,484,225 bales. 

In the House of Representatives in 
resolutions were passed urging 1'eco 
()f the services of General Grant by, t 
pIe of 'the 'country, and his restofll 
Genemlof the Army on the retiree 
fin act of justice, and reql1estingthc S 
and Representative!! of! .Main~ to· U 
'Cltr'nllj,t dforts 111 procuring the leg 
~~V""lLl'CLlILt"'U. by the President of the 



~~sm::al~le:r~t~h~a:n~t~h:e~fi~I:'8:t:y:ea:r~,~t~h:O:U:g~h~t~h:e~~T~h~e~fi~n:a:n:ci~a~l~s:t:a:te~m~e~n~t~o~f~tLh~e~·N~~W~O~I~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~r=====~========================~ 
~~terest is greafel'. The weekly colleetion~ leans Exposition' submitted to President 

{lor school pur.poses amounted. to over M.4. Art!l1~r tlhows a deficiency oU319·,000. Con
h ld.th S grc!;ls IS as~~d for fmther assistance to carry 

Fifty one seselOns were e ,'- e nperlll- the ex!', sltlOn throllgh .. Wurk has been 
tcndent being present except during a period suspended on the unfin ishcd build ina'S ahd it 
of sickness. Preaching by the writer once is unclerstoo~ that a~val'us ~n' SOOlC'" uepal·t· 
in two weeks. H. D. c. ments remalll uup;wl, OWlIlg' to financial 

Receipts for JanuGrV 1885. 
GENE~A.L FUND. 

Church n.t SlJiloh. N. Y ................. . 

New Jemy. 
SHILOH. 

The Church at Shiloh is being greatly 

bJes5ec1 in its labors to save souls. The 

IDembers joined heart and hand with their 
pastor in revival work. Meetings every day 

for tbree weeks, and at present are having 
four evening meetings per week, Many of 
the members have enjoyed a prec!ous reviv~l 
in their own hearts, a goodly number of 

wanderers have returned, and next Sabbath 
it is expected that upwards of thirty con

verts will otIer themselves for baptism. The 
work has been ,~ry quiet, but deep and 

thorough. We are greatly encouraged, 
T. L. G. 

West Virginia. 
BEREA. 

Eld. Threlkeld writes that he has been 

holding meetings, in all, about six weeks, 
with great demonstrations of the Spirit's 

power. Meetings have been held day and 
night most of the time, at which Eld. 
Threlkeld has preached over fifty time~, the 
brethren and sisters greatly helping him by 

their prayers and exhortetiolls. 'I'here have 
been fiftten or more conversions and many 

wanderers rcclaimed. There are hopeful 
indications of some conversions to the Lord's 

Sabbath. The work shows no signs of 

abating. 

Minnesota. 
ALDEN •. 

Our little church has not been very well 

attended th:s Winter. The weather bas 
been extremely cold, and the snow mnch 

drifted, and two of our families l have had 
considerable sickness. But we have kept 
up our 88,bbath meetings, with prayer and 

conference, and Bible study. H. E. 

TREN1'ON. 

For the last two months the weather has 
been so unfavorable that we could not get 
together for Sabbath· school or meetings. 

Siu(e the middle of December, we have had 
very colp., stormy weather; the thermometer 
has several times been forty degrees below 
zero. The snow is twenty inches deep and 

badly drifted. ,It has not thawed any for 
the last six weeks. J. B. W. 

NEW RICHLAND, Jan 29, 1885. 
I 

Domestie, 
There were 314 failures in the United 

States the past week. 

.~he total cost of the Greeley relief expe·. 
dltlon waa $759~000. 

Ex-Congressman Joseph Grinnell is dead, 
aged ninety·seven. 

t 
. The Faculty. of Lafayette College. are be-

gmning legal proceedings against local liquor 
dealers. 

Both branches ~f the Arkansas legislature 
have passed a resolution requesting. Congress 
to~pell the Oklahoma lands to settlement. 

A riot betwnen Ohinese in Enreka, Cal., 
FEb. nh, resulted in the killing of an officer, 
and the wOllnding of a boy. The ,Chinese 
were compelled to leave the town the next 
day, and a committee of tlle ci tizens has 
been appoin ted to preven t their return. 

Socialists at St. Louis discnssed the labor 
question. A black-bordered ci rcular was 
frc~ly distributed, containing a bitter tirade 

.ag~llJst Germany for the execution of anar
ChIS.IS and called on tlle workingmen to or
gamze and revolt against priestcraft, mon-
archy and monopoly. '. 

~ collision between a freight ana an oil 
tr~ln on the iron bridge of the Peunilyl vania. 
ralll'oad at New Brunswick, N. J., resulted 
Dot ?llly in the destruction of both trams, 
bqt lU a fire which destroyed much property, 
~hused the death of several persons, and 
1 rew out of employment about 2,000 peo· 

p e. The fire was communicated to the 
~uilding by means of the burnings oil float
Ing down the river. 

The January repo~t of the National Cot
ton Exchange of America gives the cotton 
llloi'ement of the United States for the five 
tn.onths ending January 31, 1885, compared 
Vllth the two preceding seasons. It makes 
~hese comparisons: Port receipts this year, 
)01,496 bales; last' year, 3,996,550 
~~les; exports in 1883, 2,812,540 bales; in 

84, 2,484,225 bales. . 

In the House of Representatives in Maine, 
r~solutions were passed urging recognition 
o the 8ervices of General Grant by the peo
~e of the country, and his restoration as 

eneral of the Army on the retired list as 
andact of justice, and requesting the Senators 
an Representatives of Maine to use their 
earnest ('tIorts III procHri llg the leO'i~laiion 
~etconlmended by the President of th~Uni:ed. 
\J.ules. 

eml~a~/'assrnel1.ts. Thc dpmand for space for 
exllllHts coutlLlues and all available room is 
now oc~u pied. 

Foreign, 
The residence of 1111' Gladstone at Haw

arden I!as been placed unuer special police 
I 1'0 ccLlOn. 

. N cwbold, the a~legcd oynamiter, has been 
dlseharge~l, notillng o.f an incliminating 
nature bemg found agamst hit.n. . 

In 1800 Romanists constituted one-thil'd 
of Great Bri tain and Ireland; in 1884 less 
than o~e sev~nth. In the Engli~h speaking 
COl..ntrles of the world there are n.ooo.OOU 
Roman Catholics and 88,000,000 Protest
ants. 

~dvices from ~ ortb Af~icft .state that great 
eXCItement p!evalls at TrIpolI and Bengazi 
over the ·deslg?s of Italy. Several sheiks 
and other offiCIals have arrested Italians who 
were makinf;' large purchases of land. 

The natives in the Soudau have won a 
signal victory over the English. The fate 
of Gor~Qn is sti~l uncertain. It is ..reported 
that Englaud IS seeking terms of peace. 
Great excitement prevails in England. 

Every possible precaution is being taken to 
protect the Parliameut buildings and govern
ment hou:.e at Ottawa against the dynami
ters: . It. is said ~1lJ.t the government has 
POSItIve mform~tlOn that they intend to 
make a raid on Canada, 

~n offici.al note from Turkpy has been re
ceIved wlllch.declares that England denies 
h,~ving made an agreement WI th Italy as to 
the oecu pation cjf Egyptian ports, and that 
Tnrkey has reql1cstpd Italy to withdraw her 
troops from the,Red :::iea. 

It is stated that Commander Cameron 
the Aft-ican traveler, has offered to start at 
once lor tllP Soudan to assist the British in 
their campaign against the rebpl ... Orders have 
been sent to POI·tsmoutn HU\'en to beO'in 
immediately the fitting ()., troop ships. !:I 

'lhe fa]} of Khartoum has produced a 
profound imliression at Rome 'I'he news
papers unite in expressions of sympat,hy wi~h 
Gordon, and give utterance to the belief that 
the ~alldi's victory will draw England and 
Italy lllto vet closer relations with a view of 
join~ action. 
. The. lIo ne. Office has organized 
a speCial detectIve force for the protection 
of the interiors of public buildings. All the 
men selected for this' extraordinary force 
haTe bEen taken from the ranks ~f the Irish 
constabulary and have been picked out with 
special reference to their acqnaintance with 
the designs of the Fenians and their knowl
edge of Fenian persons, 

Rumors have reached Cairo that 2.000 men 
werc massacred at Khartoum. The news of 
the disaster has cast a gloom over the entire 
European colony in Egypt. The Englillh 
garrison now consists of 1,200 men at Alex
andria; 3,850 at Cairo and 150 marines at 
Suez. 'I'here are no forcls at Port Said ex
cepting one gunboat. The man·of~war, 
Monarch, is at Alexandria. 

nooks and Magazines, 

Mrs. D P. Rogers, New London. Ct., (Out. 
look) ........ ; ....•...•............. 

ehun'h at Alhion, Wis ................. .. 
Cllure!\ at North tOllP Neh ............ . 
Friend of Ihe Outlook A.dll.ms Ccntre,N. Y., 
Dr. C. 1) Poller, .. .. 
N. G. Whllfonl, " " 
W. D. Gleene, " 
T. P Jones, .. 
s. 'V. ~laxsonJ .( 
I [anna Greene, " 
n F. GIhbs, ,. 
SilHs ~Iax"on, " 
L J. W"ls'Worth, .. 
Mr . F.M. Ol'aling, (Outlook)" 
M. E. Mallby. " 
J P. Lan!!'worlhy, .. 
.Jegse Whitford. " 
Saht ath school, Plainflelrl. N. J ......... . 
Church at Haarlem. Holland ............ . 
Bequest James W. Young, Little Genesee 

N. Y ............................. : 
ReT. J. Clarke, DeRuyter .............. . 
Church at Walworlh, Wis .............. . 
6 mos intcrcst New Berlin town bond .. .. 
2tl Brookfield Church........ . ........ . 
Woman's Missionary Aid Society, 2d 

Brookfield ......................... . 
Southampton Church, West Hallock, Ill .. 
Sabbath'Bchool, Walworth, Wis ......... . 
LadiC's Benevolent So.," Outlook ... . 
F. W. lIIaxson, " ........... . 
UtIca Lathes' AidSociety ............... . 
Ch:lrch at Nortonville, KaL ......... " .. . 
H. P. Burdick, Alfred N. Y ........... . 
H. It Maxson, Ex. DeRuyter, lDterest .. . 

" DE BOODSCHAPPER" FUND. 

200 
4 72 
1 !i5 
5 011 

150 00 
2 00 

50 
211 

2 60 
2 611 

13 
2 fill 
1 fiO 
1 00 
200 

52 
60 

11 04 
2 20 

1,50000 
1000 
15 39 
3 50 

1260 

20 00 
1000 
4 30 
000 
5 00 
5 00 
571 
4 ]4 

30 

$1,815 71 

Rabbath school at Hartsv1 Ie. N. Y ........ :$10 on 
Sabbalh school at Aillion. WiS............. 0 00 
l\lr~. F. M. Dealing, Adams Cpntre, N. Y... 1 00 
S>l.hbalh school at Plainfield, N. J.......... 7 31 
S>l.hbalh schnol at A,lmway, R. 1. .......... 13 73' 
Mr~. 0 D. Gn-ene, Adams Co tre, N. Y.... 10 (10 
SalJbath·scbool at New Market, N. J ........ 10 00 

$5704 
SCANDINAVIAN PAPER FUND. 

Mrs D. P. Ror-ers. New London Ct ........ $ 2 00 
M. E. Mulll.y, Adums Cenlre, N. Y........ 1 00 
Mrs. A. ,J Gleen." ........ 3 00 
Andrew NOIth. St. Peter, llinn..... ....... 5 00 
Lalhe,' Benevolent Aid Socie y Walworlh 

Wis ....•.....•. , ......... : .......... : 5 00 

$16 00 
PERMANENT FUND. 

H. 111. Maxson, executor. on !lCCt. of bequest 
Orlando flolcomb, DeHuytcr, N. Y ..... $89 65 

E.&O.E. 
PUINFIELD, Feb. 1, 1885. 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET, 
Review of the New York ~3.rket for butter, ~eese, 

etc., for the week endmg February 7, reported 
fOI the RECORDER, by DavId W. Lewis & Co .. Pro 
duce Commission 1t1erchants, No. 85 and 87 Broad 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnished 
when desired. 

BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, ~8.637 pack· 
ages; exports, 979 packages .... ,Last week's Western 
e:rain fed creamery mll.ke is qUick taken. and to·day 
35c. was bid for it on 'Chan~e, while at t1e same 
time and place firsts of Wee tern creamery June make 
were offered at 15!c., and 13c. bid. New York State 
dairies, llrsts entire, were offered at 20c. without 
getting a bid, and the market for all early butter . , 
un'esB of exceptionally fine quahty, seemed at a 
standstill. The opening offering of Western cream· 
ery firsts made in June at 15tc., and the re3ponding 
bid of 13c. gives some idea of realizing prices on 
early butter. but an overplus of stock here and the 
entire stoppage of export demand makes quotations 
difficult. Receipts of long held New York State 
dairy butter are larger this week than last, and the 
along shore Eastern markets seem to be fully sup 
plied froll the same source. Fresh butter begins 
now to increase, more especially from Pennsylvania, 
and supplies o.t it are rather more libelal than last 
:week. We quote: . 

THE Amerkan Antiquarian for January is Vol
ume 7, No.1, of that very able and valuable maga
zine. It set out to give the most careful" investiga 
tion of the various' topics naturally ansIDg within 
the sphere of such a magazine, givmg especjal at· 
tentlOn to thoee found in· thIS country; then to give 
the whole subject as dIstinctively a Christian char Fancy. Fine. Faulty. 

Winter make creamery 35@36 30@35 @ 
acter as it is possible to give it. Thus it aims to F h F II k 2 2 20 14@18 res a rna e...... 4@;) @22 
place the subject at once out of the realm of arro· Entil e dairies ........• 22@23 18(§li10 1a@17 
gant criticism and of blind unreasoning antagonism Summer firkins ....... -@22 -@18 141!.417 
to Christian teaching. How well it has succeeded Western ladle pllcked. 2;!@23 15@18 10@13 
in this praisewortuy undertaking is best determined CHEEsE.-Receipts for the week, 26,363 :Joxes; 
by its readers. Bi-moutulj;. Price, $4. ·F. H. exports. 16,808 boxes. Funry September and 0,;
Hevcll, 150 lIIadison ·St., Cbicago, Ill. ober cheese Ire not in over stock. but they are in 

DEsClurrlvE AMERICA i: a 42.page quarto iIlus· sympathy with the general current of the ma kCIS, 
trated magazine. The number btfore us, Decem and have a drooping tendency. Long held sharp 
ber, 1884. is devoted to }I'lorida! its topography. cheese are m::>re pressed for sale, and holders ·,eem 
history, clim~te, soil, products, industries. &c.; 50 l every day more inclined to distnbule them for co~. 
ceuts a number; Geo. H. Adams & Son, New lork. SUIl plion, as the qualily will scarcely improve from 

Now is the time to select yo'ur seeds for next I now out. The exp )rt of Pennsylvania fresh made 
Spring's flower and vegetable gardens. Among.the Fkims is slJW and reluclant: arid prices ar. a. about 
many contestants for your palrollage Josepb. Har- 1Iulf of what tbcy werc gomg at a yellr ago. wUlrh 
. . . ' . makes them a cheaper. substitute for long carried 

~1~, .one of tile edItors of the Amel'tcan Agl'l~ultu,'- stock. _ At the close buyers' have the advantage. 
Z8t, 18 worthy of your confidence. Send for hIS free We quote: . 
illustrated catalogue, to Moreton farm, Rochester, 
N. Y. 

THE Wide Awake for February presents the usual 
variety of unusually good reading matter. Its sto
rigS are not thrilling, but interesting, and leave a 
wholesome fla.·lOr. Its p()etry and illustrations 
are unsurpassed. Price, $3 a year. D. Lothrop & 
Co., Boston, Mass. 

THE Old Te8tament Student for February has come 
tJ our table. The first article is on the question of 
Biblical criticis~, with the title .. The Central 
Problem of Old Testament· Discussion." The writ
er justly says, "To understand and explain 'the 
books of 1IIoses and the prophets; as to their origin, 
chalacler, and content3 is the burden of. most Bibli
cal discussion at present," &c .. A practical article 
is " The Value of the Old Testament for the work 
of the Pllstor," which is No.3 of a series on the 
same subject. And dogmatics receive3 its share of 
attention in "The Dogma' of· the Resurrection 
among the Ancient Egyptians." Good thlllgs 
abound throughout the number. til 50 a year in 
advance. The American p,ub. Society of Hebrew, 
Morgan Park, Ill. ' . " -

TIlE jAdie8' Floral_ (Jabinet for February contains 
more than tlIe usual notes on the varieties 01 plants, 
their winter cuI. ure, .. bulus~. Sfeds. &c.,. fOil early 
spring planting. Hints 'fo~ 'home'rlecorations; hQUSC 
keeping, and house ke,epiag goods will be found 
helpful to many house-keepers. 

... '.': l 

Fa7U!Y. 
Factory, full cream.. 12 @1jij

(a little.) 
Skimmed ............. 6 @ 8 

Fine. 
lot@l1t 
(more.) 
3@5 

Faulty 
5@9 

(mos!,.) 
.1i@2 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 6,000 barrels. Held 
State fir&ts were offered at 22c. without bidders. It's 
the same story, held butter, long held cheese, and 
held eggs all have dilatory movement and a duIl 
market. Fresh gathered Slate tiNts in cases had had 
24tc. bid, in bbls 25c., and were offered at 25ie. 
llaryland barrles were offered at 26c., Virgin a 26c., 
and fresh gathered North Carolina at 25c. Limed 
eggs, firsts, were offered at 161c., and had llijc. bid. 
W J quote: 
Near-by marks, fresh-laid, per doz ....... 24 @20 
Southern, Ca:;,ada and Western, fresh laid, 

per doz ............................ 23 @25 
Limed eggs, prime, per doz .. : ........... 15 @16 

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, ;BEANS, ETC. 
Exclwsi:vely and EntireZy on lhmmisswn. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, and aG<:ount of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are Bold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LEWIS & Co., NEW YORK. 
This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 

A PRIZE Send six cents for postage, and receive free, a 
. co,1Iy box of goods wlliuh wlll help you to 

more WUlley right away than anything else In tills world. 
All. of either ~ex. succeed from 61·.t bour. The broad road 
to fortune opeD~ before tbe workers. ,b~olutely lure. At 
once addre~H, T.uUB & Co., Aua;usta., Maine. . 

UP"' NEW· YORK ::iEVEficTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
"':'!-'ervices every Sabbath morning at 10.;(5 o'clock, 
in the Hisloneal Society's buildi!lg. at the corner of 
Second Avenue 'and Eleventh. Strl'et. 

or PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for a 
Who will use them in making 8ystpmatic contribu· 
tions to either the Tract Society or MIssionary' So 
ciety. or both. will be furnished, free of charj!.'e, on 
application to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen· 
tre. N. Y. 

B3r TIlE ~ub'cr)bel' WIll gIVe ten cents apipce for 
the fnllllwing denominational report~: General Con
ference, 1813, and American Seventh-day BaV-
tist Missionary Society, 1835. ' 

A. E. ~IAIN, Ash~way, R. LI '. 
1 or CmCAGO l\'hssION.-.Mlssion Bible·school r 

the Pacific Garden Jlfission Rooms, comer of Van 
Buren St. and 4th A venue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in the city, over tire Sabbath, are cordially 
.nvited to attend, 

~THE next session of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union of Allegany County will be 
held at Alfred, N. Y" Wednesday and Thursday', 
Fcb. 11 and 12, 1885. Mrs. }lary T. Burt, Presi
dent of the W. C. T. U. of the State of New York, 
will lecture Wednesday evening. All are cordially 
invited. EMMA A. Ross, &cretary. 

Il:W" THE next Quarterly :1tfceting of the Rhode 
Island and Connecticut Churches will be held Wilh 
tie Pawcatuck Church, beginning Sixth·day evening 
Feb. 20, 1885, with prayer and confercnc::: meeting, 
led bv O. U. Whitford. 

SADBATH. 
10.30 A: M-8ermon, A. E. Main 
2.3U P. M-Sabbath·school, G. H. Utter 
7 P. M-P'\P.er. ··Y,mng Peoples' Society of Chris 

. tian End"avor," klrs. E. A. WIlltford 
Sermon by E. Darrow 
Que,tions handed in. 

FIRST-DAY. 
10 A. M-Bu~incss. 
10.20 A. M-Paper, "Our Sabbath Visitor." 

GOLD, SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING. 
Complete Outfit f3 50. 

Practicable useful and profitable; economy, thrilt. 
inte:ligpnce and a quick apprehenSion of 8ucCe6sfnJ 
ch"nnel~ for making money. are the qu IIties that 
ten under the new erd. of scientific development· a8. 
unlimited fir)d in bouoehold wares and fnmily jew
elry is opcn for a )Jrofiluble husiness in fillillg orders 
fcr'replaling at small expense. Many ladles ll.re 
makine: handsome bcomes With our ,.3 50 Ptll'tahJtI 
!'lttti."g apPll:rIltlls (ilIuslrat~d above) without fatigu
In/! labor or mterference wtlh other duties. Anyone 
can easily l~arn to '0 the finest quality of Gold. Sil
'lJcr and NtckeEPlntillg on Wa(clie.~, OTtains, Ringl, 
Knive8. l"01'k8 !lnd Spoons. I make the above set, 
cO!lsisting of Tank lined with Acid·Proof -Cemen~ 
Three CeilB of Battery that will depOSIt 30 penny
weight of m~tal a day Hnnginj! Bars. Wire, Gold 
Solution, one quart of Silver Solution and half .. ' 
~al1on of Nickel. And supply a box of BriglU 
Lustre, that will give the metsl the brilliant anel 
lustrous appC'arance of 'finished work. Remem· 
ber, these solutions are not exhausted by one use, 
hut wi'! PLATE any number of articles if the sim
ple Book of Instruetions is followed. Anyone co 
do it. A. woman's work. For FiftY Cents &t,.. 
will send Six Chains or Rings that can be Golcl 
Plated andlsold for Two Dollars more thlUl the 
whole outfil cost. Our book, " GOLD AND SIL· 
VER FOR THE PEOPLE," which offers unnT
aled Inducements to all, sent FREE. If not suo
cepsful can be returned and exchanged for more 
than its vnlue. Remember, thIS is a prRc;ical out1i\ 
and I will warrant it, or it can be returned at my 
expense. WIll be sent C. O. D. if desired, UpOll 
receipt of il 60. balance to be collected when de
livered. Nrxt siz.,Soutfit. with Tank 12xlOx6, on11 
$6 00. TRY IT Profits, over 300 per cent. 
Worth five times it.s cost as a practlcal. scientific and . 
business eriucalor in. any famll.. Address FRED· 
ERICK LOWEY, 96 and 98 Fulton St .• New York. 
P. O. Box 1322. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
. Is Publisbed Weekly by 
THEAMEPJCAN SABBATHTRACTBO(JIE1. T. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
W. L. Clark 

Sermon. N. M. B-.bcock. 
2.30 P. M-Paper, "Woman's Work in the Church," 

Mrs M. J. O. l'luore . TERMS. . 
Paper. "Alcohol's Effect on the Physleal SI~LE COPIES per year 60 ren ... ' S) stem" F T R' M D ,. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... 
AnswC;ing of the q~eslio~g;~~~iO;Slj TEN COPIES AND UPW ARDS,per copy, 50 centa_ 

bauded in 
7 P. M-Sermon. Horace Stillman 

Clo.-ing Conference, 
L. F. RANDOLPH, Secretary. 

~~t.========================== 
Do you enjoy good literatur 1 Do you want to 

add muny happy hours to your home life? If so, 
rl'ad the arlvertisement of" ][,zPPJI Hours at Home." 
Philndelphia. and send for h~lr beautiful paper. 
Only twelve cents for three months' trial. 

TlIE lIason & Hamlin Company. long the most 
famous manufacturerg of reed organs in the world, 
have comm('need the manufacture of Upright Pianos 
having effected an improvement whIch they regard 
BS the most important introduced in many years. 
An ingenious arrangem' nt fastens the strings ditect· 
1)' to he iron plate of the instrument, giving I!reater 
clec rness and purify of tone, with absence of all mere 
noise. At the same lime it renders the instrument 
more de~irable. less liable to get out of order. The 
Mason & Hamlin Pianos are certainly exquisite in
struments. and, commg from these thoroughly well-. 
known milkers. may be depended upon to be all they 
represent them.-Bo8lonJournal. 

ON. and after Sunday Feb. 8th, Sunda; trains 19-
l-:md specIal B., WIll be abandoned until further 
notiee. W. B. COFFIN, Supt. 

CITATION.-Tl e People of the State of New 
York, by the Grace of God, Free and Inde

pendent; 
To Susie Crandall, Eun;ce 'Millard, Selina Grepn 

NettIe Armstron·!, A. Kendrick Crandall. Henry 
Saunders, Cha~. S. Hull, Chas. S. Hall as Executor 
of Jesse An~E'1 Eslate; Elnora Armstrong, Max,on 
J. Green. Byron L. Green. Benjamin F. Langwor 
thy. Baylas S. Basse It, Samuel Whitford, A. P. 
Saunders. Luke Green. Calvin D Reynolds. Row· 
land A. Thomas 8hefldan Place. Horatio Whitford 
Wm. O. Place lH. S. Cho.sf';and Josrph Lockhnrt' 
8S Loan c.:ommi~sioners of Allpg&ny Count'- 'N'. y' 
Alfred lJlliver~ity. Amos Lewis. John Te'lsdale: 
Clark Witter, J. Gre,n Allen. Frank Allen, Wm. 
W. Crnndllll and Oth~llo POLler as Executors of 
ElIsha l'otll'r, and to all other creditors of smd Eras
tus A. Green, heirs at l!tW, next of kin. devises, 
Icgatees, and credttor;; of said Er~stus A Green, 
late of Ihe town of Alfred. in the County of AI· 
legimy, New YOlk. drCE'a~ed, greeting: . . 

lOll nrc hemhy ciled and l'C4uired to appear be 
fO.re our Surrognte of our Co nly of Alleg ny, in 
ollr Surroj1ate's Court, on the 8th duy of l:arch 
]885. a.t 10 o'c1,ock in t~e forenoon of that day: 
aL the Surrogate s office lD Wellsville. New York. 
then and tht're to show causc why a d cr~e should 
not be made direc1ing t. e sale, mortgaO'inlr, or leas· 
ing of the real properly of the said Erastus A. 
Green, or so much th~reof as m~y be neces.ary for 
t1le payment of his debls and funeral expenses, 
, In tesllmony whereof we have caused the Seal of 

Office of our said Surrogate to be hereunto 
[J •. s.] affiixed. 

WItness, 'Clarence A. Farnum. E£q., Sur
rogate of said County. at Wellsville, N. Y., 
the 15th day of January, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-' 
five. CLARENCE A. FA.RNUM, 

Surrogate. 

The above cut represents 3 of the latest: lind most 
popular Designs which we Jlla,nuf'aemre in the 
R~NG line._ No.1 is a half round or Wedding 
ning, Solid 18 K. RoDed Gold. No.:a is a 
~ndsom.e Chased or E~agement Ring. 
;obd.18 K.. Rolled Gold, these rings are suitable 
for ~,ther ~ady or Gent and warramed to give salis
netton. Vi e offer you your choice of any cf the above 
lUNGS at '15 cents each. No.3 is Otlr imported 
AustraUan Diamond ring, set in &oDd 18K. 
R:olled ~~d, t)ley possess the beautiful straw tint and 
brill,ant scmtillating rays oilly founot in Old Mine 
Diamonu and will make a handsome Dlrthda-,. 
or Chrlatmas present for Young or Old. Any 
IIlUlals engraved on the inMde of the rings without 

I cb:uge. Our mudrated. Catalogue of fine 
Jewo1r7, Watehea. eIC •• oentfree ,.;th each order. 
~d mc-... u!e of flng.r When ordJiDI and state which 
_youd"""e ~Addr..,. EURJil JBWJC,LRT 
~ 2:;Jllalden Lano.l'few 'l'o:rk. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
All communications relating to businefl8 mlUlt be 

addressed to the Society as above. 
All communirations for the Editor should be 1Id

dressed to FLORA_ A. RANDOLPH, Alfred cea-
tre, N. Y. • . 

A GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book, 
the greatest success of the year. Send for illu. 

trated circular, if your want to make money. 
FORSHEE & ~lcMAKIN. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

I N MEMOillAM.-THE MANY FRIENDS 
of the late 

REV. N. V. HULE,'n D., 
will be pleased to know that an account of his 
"FUNERAL SERVICES," and the memoriat aer
mon delivered on that occasion by President J. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have been published in 
an appropriate form by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, and is furnished by mail at 10 cents a 
copy. A.ddress, SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. . 

Mo SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
1t1anufacture those celebrated Bells 

and Chimes for Churches, Tower Clocka, 
&c ,&c. l1i.ces and catalogues sent free. 

AddressH. McShane& Co ,Baltimore,Hd 

H ISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV JAMES 
BAILEY h08 left a lew copies of the History 

of the Seventh-day Baptist, General Conference at 
the. RECORDER ~fiice for sll;le, at $1 .5C. Sent by 
mail, postage pard, on 'receipt of pnce. Addrell, 
SABBATH RECORDER, AlfredCeutre, N. Y. 

• 

A. LFRED UNIVEUSITY 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR LAIJIES AND 
GENTLEMEN. . 

Academic, Collegiate, and Theological Depan
ments. Cla.ssical, Scientific, Normal Mecbanioo 
Musical, and,Painting and Drawing co~rses of studY' 

Better advantages than ever can be promised for 
the coming year. 

OALENDAR. ' 

Fa).!'Term commences Aug. 27,1884. 
Wmter Term, Dec. 10, 1884. ' 
Spring Term, March 25, 1885. ~ 
Annual1t1eeting of Stockholders and Trustees JIlIIe 
~1~~ , 

Commencement, June 24, 1885. 
Expenses, $100 to $200 per year, For further par .. 

ticulars. address J. ALLEN. PreRii1tnt. 

SITUATIONS ,FREE. 
To Ol1r subscribers onlJ'-can be obtained through 

the School Bureau department of the 
(JHIOAGO (JOI}RESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY 
An institution furnishing instructio~ to "an1l per
son in 0,11,11 study. ' 
THROUGH ~ DIRECT CORRESPONDENOJI 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach. send 10 cents for sample copy of· 
our first·cla.qg Lilerary and Educational Journal. . 

N. B.-Schools and families supplied with teach-' 
ers FREE. Address} 
Tipc CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY JOUllN..u.. 

(AGENTS WANTED.) 162 La Sa.lle St., Chicago. 

\ 



,abllathlJtlorm. hB!nds, to see after and read the facts we 
. pointed onto After this meeting [which W8S 

-.-"-Rem--e-m-be-r-th-e-Sa-b-b-ath--d-a-y,-to-k-ee-p-I-·t-h-o-ly-. held in peace from beginning to end,] I ask" 
Slx days shalttheu labor, and do aJl thy work; but ed' brother Becker if we shonid have next 
*e leventh dayia the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." week 8 discuBBion on the Bame matter and in 

IMPORTANT OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 

The following letter prepared in answer to a re
quest from the Editor of the Outlook, will be of deep 
interest to the readers of the RECORDER. Thesluz.rp
fJfling and deepening of the interest which the Outlook 
is arousing is more evident every day.· Other letters 
are waiting their turn for the pages of the RECOR
DBR.-Editor Outlook. 

JANUARY 13, 1885. 
DealT" Brother Lewis,-I have just received your an

IIwer to my last letter, in which you suggest that I 
write "a hit of my experience" in the investigation 

· of the "Sabbath question." I gladly comply with 
this suggestion. 

The year 1882 found me pastor of Coffee Creek 
Baptist Church, in Jennings county, Indiana, and in 
the second year of my ministerial labors. Having 
been trained from infancy to rest on the first day of 
the week in supposed obedience t .... the Fourth Com, 
mandment, 1 had been for several years zealous in 
reproving a pwvaltnt and growing secularization of 
Sunday, believing it to be violation of ,. the Sabbath. 

· In thE: midsummer of that year, the conduct of cer
tain campmeeting associations in Southern Indiana, 
particularly those at Seymour and Deputy, in keep
ing "open gates," collecting fees, and successfully 
encouraging excursion tril.in~ on Sunday, provoked 
my indignation. This feeling 'Was intQllsified by the 
fact that some of my members had followed the ex· 
ADIple . of supposed transgression thus set before 
them. Accordingly I preached a sermon in my pul
pit, in defense of tile "Christian Sabbath," offering 
the customary Puritan arguments to prove the duty 
of Sunday observancc, and rebuking, without stint, 
those Uhristians who had so boldly disregarded the 
I8crednpss of the day. I then congratulated myself 
that I had established my obedient hearers in sound 
doctrine, and had dealt some heavy blows to the 

• backs of transgressors. I was aware, however, that 
the campaign I had opened was not to be ended by 
a.single skirmish, and I immediately began to pre
pare by study for more effective work. But just at 
this point arose troublesome misgivings. I began to 
fear n.nd to see that what I had been pleaBed to call 
a "demonstration" WaB not at· all conclusive, and 
that in my previous sermon, I had reared a large 
IIlperstructUTe of invective upon a disproportionate· 
ly small foundation of authority. And yet, I WaB 
conscious that the arguments I had used were the 
.f;rongest 01UJll that could be lmYUglU to support my po 
lltion. . •. 

Une day T suddenly discovered a new and unlooked· 
for factor of bewilderment. Picking up a copyof the 
Outlook,towho~monthlyvisits I had not given much 
attention, I saw aUhe head of the column its "Sabbath 
Platform," affirming the Sabbath to be a primitive; 
um~1"8''ll, perpetual, uncha7l{feable, institution. This 
proposition immediately impressed me with almost 
the force of an axiom. But it was so entirely op
po6ed to all my former notions on the subject, that I 
dared not receive it witMut giving it a thorough ex· 
amination. 86 I began the whole subject anew. 

Here is a strange thing. I had persistently con
tended for this very principle, aB the foundation of 
Sunday observance; and yet, when I met, in tbe Out
Wok, my own familiarfrienri, the well-known fea tures 
were unrecognizable; because I now saw tha~ this 

! principle of Sabhath observance necessarily involves. 
the seventh riay of the week. I have spent such time 
11.8 I could spare for over two years, in this investi
gation. I have read not everything in .print, but 
everything accessible to me, even to current para
graphs in the newspapers. I have sought in private 
conversation, and by correspondence to elicit infor
mation. I have set up one hypothesis after another, 
only to tear each down, remodel it, and finally dis 
card it. All this experience is very interesting to 
me. hut would possess little interest for you or your 
readers. ' 

I ~oon came to the conclusion that this question 
lies logically between the seventh day and no Sab
bath; but my decision to observe the seventh day be
~n to ripen since the last meeting of the Indiana 
Baptist State Convention, in November, 1884, The 
following quiet controv.ersy has helped me very 
much to decide. . 
. Judge D. V_Burns,of Indianapolis,a Baptist layman 

of abilityanrl prominence, recently read a pape.r on the 
Sabbath bef6re a ministers' meeting in tbat city, ia 
which he took high Puritan ground. This paper 
was published in the Indiarm Baptist, and met with 
manifest approval all over the State.· But R€v. C. 
E. W_ Dobbs, D. D., of Madison, Ind., also a Bap 
tist; stn.nds s"quareJy opposed to that position; ane! 
his scholarship compels a recognition of his opinion. 

The case stands thus: Judge Burns looks at the 
Commandment with the eye of a trained lawyer, 
and says that the Commandment is unabrogateci and 
ttneh4nged/and that if it were either changed or an
nulled, we should have, no ground for the 0 bservall ce 
of Sunday. Dr. Dobbs, with the logic of a trained 
ibeologian, answers, tbat Sund~y is not the Sabbath, 

. and the law is abrogated, for if the Commandment 
were still in force we must keep the seventh day. 

the same manner, but he loudly cried out:
"N:o, Nol I could not tliislast five days wh~n 
I was preparing me for this evening sleep at 
all in the night, and now my head OleemS to 
break," I replied:-' 'Brother;Becker yon see 
it is hard work to fight against the truth. 
I could sleep as well as any other night be
fore and I have not had any pain in my head." 
The brethren in this town and around it are 
cOlivinced that Sunday observance is against 
the Bible and only a commandment of man, 
but they do~not according to their conviction. 
The Lord help them. We have been ·two 
days at Weener, another town where a Bap
tist Church exists, and there we heard the 
joyful news that a eong. brother, a skipper, 
called Kalkhuis, has, after about 8 year's 
praying to the Lord and reading the Bible, 
taken the step to give up the Sunday-obRer
vance and to keep the Sabbath of our Lord. 
We visited him on board of his craft, He , 
was very happy and· seems to me to be a 
man, but his wife was very ana;ry and she 
does all she can against him. Therefore let 
us not forget to pray constantly for this bro
ther, because he is the first and only Sabbath
keeper in this town, and has his wife at home, 
in~the Congregational Church many of the 
brethren, and on the street altogether against 
him, but what is a thousand times more, the 
Almighty ~od is with him. The Lord help 
this brother that he may show them all that 
he means to follow his Master's example in 
every way, and also gi1'e them a 'good exam-' 
pIe. I think you remember ~his brother, 
you spoke to him last year, and you did,since 
send him the Boodschapper. Another bro
ther, .a deacon:in this same Congregational 
Church. told me: "I shaU:never come up 
against the Sabbath, because I belieTe I 
should lose it, for there is nothing in the Bi
ble which tells us that the Sunday or the first 
day of the week is the Sabbath but instead, 
it says that the Seventh dati is the Sabbath. 
When I read the Boodschapper, I always say, 
when I find one or another brother who 
comes with Bible texts against the observence 
of the Sabbath, your argument looks very 
nice, but I know when I read brother V.'s 
answer, all your argQments fall in the water 
for Sunday-observance, and that for the Sab. 
bath stands like a tower on a rock. To fight 
against it with God's word, the Bible, is in 
vain, bnt ,to do it, to keep the Sabbath, there 
i~ so much in the way, who can not do it. 
Brother V. let us work and prai; it is not in 
vain. The Lord shall conquer. He is' worthy 
all glory and honor. 

Yours in Christ, , 
A. Bakker. 

Itltttttl. lIJiSttllattlJ. 
LIGHT AftD SHADE. 

There comes a time to every life, 
When, heart sick, weary of the strife 

And tOll of living, 
We fain would lay us down to rest, 
And feel that we iDdeed are blest, 
Hauds folded o'er the troubled hreast, 

And God forgiving. 
Our sins and errors of this life 

Which we are living. 

Now I agree with Judge Burns, tIlat the Com
mandment is un abrogated and unchanj!ed. I also 
agree with Dr. Dobbs that in this case we must keep 
the seventh day. If the leglll brother can convince 
ibe theological brother that the unaltered law is still 
'in foree. he will then have to convince him that Sun
day is the Sabbath, which is the harder taBk of tIle 
tWo. H the Reverend brother can convince the 
Honorable brother. that the Commandment has 
passed away, he will tben have to convince him tbat 
Sunday is asacred day, which is the harder task of 
the twe. Pending this interesting exercise, I have 
Ilecided to obey, as far as possihle, the letter and. 
Ipirit of the commandment, and await the result. 

ULYSSES lIL McGmRE. 

But life is not all dull and gray, 
For after midDlght comes the ray 

. Of early morning; 
And after darkest nip:hls of pain 

, . Our eyes behold the day again, 
As rambOW8 follow afLer rain. 

The sky adorning 
With hues WhICh chaBe away the gray 

. Of early"morning. 
And know our Father sends the light, 
And, too, be always sends the night, 

His wisdom proving; 
For darkne~. lJake'! the day more fair, 
The fiercest lightning clears the air; 
An we, when tlunking of this, dare 

Not doubt his lOVIng; 
Nor that he sends both day and night, 

His wisdom proving. 
CBoTmrnBVILLE, Ind. I .... -Canadian Independent. 
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UP THE MONUMENT; CLIMB, CLIMB, 

LEER, [Germany,] Dec. 1, 1884. BY REV. E. A. RAND. 

"rd like to lie a Chri~ti~n," laid Harry to 
Mr. Winslow whea ther were alone, "but I 
don't know how." . 

"Well. Harry, the first thing is !o ~i1'e 
yo~r will, yourself, np to God, to do as he 
says. That means to put away ev~r1thing 
wrong, and while sorry for ihnd asking for· 
~iveness, to really quit it and do right. That 
IS all bound up in giYing the will to God, 
and how readily he comes down to you; 
forgives you for the sake of his dear ~on, 
who died for 1Js, and helps JOu by his pres
ence in your hiearts. NoW can you take the 
first step? You go right to God as a desr Fs
ther to-night." 

Fred thought he could, but Harry hesi
tated. 

"It looks a pretty long way, to be a Chris
tian. There's my ~randfather, he is ei6hty 
years old, and he s been through ever so 
many things, and he's been a Christian ever 
since he wus a boy. That looka pretty long, 
Mr. Winslow." 

Mr. Wi!lslo\y "mi1('d. "But, Harry, 
grandfather didn't have to go through those 
things all at once~ He took the first step 
and went on. You do right. Go to your 
Heavenly Father to-night, and leave the rest 
to him. 'l'ake the first step to-night. Will 
you, Fred?" . 

"I will." 
"And Harry?" 
Harry hesitated. 
Down the dark road, tha.t night, trotted 

the two boys, hurrying to escape from the 
cold and tbe wind into the shelter of home. 
When they knelt in their lIeparate rooms that 
nig'lt, one boy whispered III his Heavenly 
Father's ear, "I will." That was Fred. 
Harry thought of grandfather's" long, long 
religion,!} as he called it, and stopped with 
the thinking. He dared not take that first 
step, and yet there was that lolinl Father, 
just above him, waitin~ to reach down hiB 
arms to him and help hIm I How could he 
hesitate. 

That night went by and the next day also. 
The second morning,a rap was heard at Har
ry's door, a rap from the lion·headed knock
er that had been fastened there by grandfa
ther himself wben he was a young man. 
.t Rap-rap-rap!" went the knocker. 

H 0 Harry!" said Fred, who stood r08yand 
panting on the flat stone ;before the door, 
" some of us are going to Bunker Hill Mon
ument to-morrow, and won't you go?" 

It Well-yes, if the folks wi1llet me." 
Of course, the ':folks" were willing, and 

in all the party that went to Boston, nQ one 
was more expectant than Harry. How often 
he had seen from the hill back of his home, 
that long stone finger pointing skyward, and 
he had a great curiosity to know what was 
inside the finger. When the journey was all 
over and they stood i~ the doorway of the 
monumen~ ready to climb its long, wind 
ing stone stairway, spme one chanced to turn, 
and exclaimed, "Why, Mr. Winslow, you 
here?" , 

"0 Mr. Winslow, that you P." one after an-
other was calling out, . ' . 

Yes, there was their minister who chanced 
to come to the monuJDent unexpectedly, 
and desired to join his young people, and 
glad they wertl to have him. "We are all 
right now," said John Olinch, as he flashed 
a: wekome to the minister out of his blue 
eyes. 

• "Now I hope that doesn't mean you were 
aU wrong before," said Mr. Winslow. 

"0, no!" It was a 'lery steady party of hap· 
py young folks. . 

.. Well, I'm delighted to be here, but-" 
The minister hesitated. He was looking 

at the stone steps "that at his feet began to 
twist like a, cork-screw, but, oh,lIuch a pro-
longed twist! ' 

"What is the matter?" asked Harry 
Ames. 

."Isn't-isn't tbis a very long climb P" asked 
Mr. Winslow, looking up •. 

"Of conrse it is,'~ replied Barry, "butal1 
you haTe to do is to do just so and keep do· 
ing it." 

Here he leaped upon the first Btep and then 
skipped up these ahead till he was quickly 
out of sight. He soon came down and waeat 
Mr. Winslow's side again. 
. " Do you see now?" asked Harry laugh-
mg. . , 

"Oh, yes, but it looked pretty formidable. 
However, I'll take the first step and I gueEis 
the others will follow." 

So .up, up. up" they climbed. 
"Tired, Harry P" asked Mr. Winslow com

ing behind him. "Let me give you a lift. 
How's that?" . 

the first step and keep climbing, and it came 
out all rigb t." ' 

t·Mr. Winslow, didn't you mean me when 
y()u tal~ed that way at the monumeni?" asked 
Harry In a low voice. They were at the par
sonage gate now. ·Httrry's home was a mile 
awaY', just outside the village. . 

"I was t~inking of you. Do you see what 
I meant;" 

"Yes,sir." . 
"Well, I would be decided. I would take 

the first step and I would give m~ will, my
self, to God. And do you remember how I 
lifted you sometimes?" 

" Yes. sir." 
"Well, in just that' way God's Brms go 

round abou t us all the time and he is lifting. 
You must not think of religion liS just ma~'s 
climbing, but it is God's lifting also. We 
must make II.n effort of course, but he is 
close by, and his arms will carry us over all 
hard places. His arms are under us all the 
time, narry, but there are days of trial 
and great joy, when we seem to actually 
feel those arms pressing up steadily. Now, 
Harry, if you know what I meau, you carry 
it out." 

That night Harry said, "I will," when he 
knelt to his Heavenly Father. So the long 
climb begltn, up, up, to those heights where 
the heavenly city is seen to lie all about nB, 
our long, etbrnal home. 

It was a short climb for Fred Langdon. 
One bright but cold Winter day, Rany's 
mother said to him, "Did you know that ,Fred 
was very sick?" • 

"Yes. Isn't he better?" 
" No, and they say he can't get well:" A 

cloud came over Harr,'s face. ' 
" Do you s'pose I could. see him, mother" ' 
"Perhaps so. You might ask at ,his 

door." • 
Yes. the Langdons were glacJ to haTe Har

ry come in, and he stepped into the chamber 
where Fred was quietly lying .. He could not 
speak aloud to Harry, but he knew his old 
playfellow, and holding out' his hand, whis
pered," It's all bright, Harry." 

"You see," said Mr. Winslow who chanced 
to be there, you see, Harry, it is as I told you. 
God is liftin~ Fred in his arms. He is very 
sick, but he IS almos~ tl;trough, and he, has 
been talking to his mother about going home, 
and about God's Olty. Somehow what he saw 
from the top of the monument, made a deep 
impression upon him, and the next life comes 
before him like a city." , 
• Yes, God's home was all about the boy. 

He had reached the top of this life's stair
way, and that very day a yOUJlg pilgrim went 
through the gates into the Beautiful City of 
God. 

Who will begin to-day. tMs day, not 
saying, "It shall be to-morrow," but this day 
begin the bright upward path that takes us 
home? 

Who will say, "I will," aud take the first 
step now'l-Morning Stat'". . 
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"Oh, you are as:good, as an elentor. Thank 
you." 

Still up the tall monument they patiently 
climbed, till at last they stood at the top of 
the stairway and looked out of the windows 
upon the earth below. And so little an earth 

Dear Brother Veltll1lyscn,-Amllng the 
1}aptist brethren hero in this purt of Germa
ny is the Saboath qnestion Ih;jug, and many 
of them are convinced of tho· truth of it, 
h().~,eT~r they do not keep tho fOUl"th com
mandment yet. It comes throuO'h tIle Bood-o , 

Bchapper an!! Itracts which you constantly 
tend in se1'eral parts of this country, and al-
1I0:your preaohing in the Churches and visit
ing their houses last year. I hope you will 
:na~er lose courage, but go on with fqll spirit in 
oar Lard Jesus Ohrist, who is the Lord of 
Irufh; and it is not in vain. We have met with 
maoy Baptist Brethren who told us that they 
are con1'i~ced of the truth of tpe Seventh-day. 
All you know I have bad a conference with El· 
'er;'~~ker at Leer, during two hours, in pres
te~!fe of many brethren and sisters, brother 
BeCk~r'and I speaking, and· the brothers and 

. .Jitter~ listening, wlthi:hllir Bibles in then 

It was dark without, and the wind clam
ored about the red door of the old scbool-~ 
house at the "Corners." where the minister 
of the parish, Mr. Winslow, was holding a 
Whlter service. But how cheery it was in
side! From an old· fashioned fire place the 
flames shot out little arrows of light that 
dropped softly into the dark corners ana 
brightened them. It was, just now not !rer
vice time but a little space after it, for the 
minister had s~id; "If any would like to talk 
with me on the subject of religion, I will 
gladly see them after service." Who should 
stop but Fred I.angdon and Harry Ameal 
Old Mrs. Gloom happened to be in the 
school-house that night and saw the boys 
lingering in the stiff, high seats. " I wasn't 
looking for that," thought the old lady. 
"Those qoya are just packed with fun." 
As if the~e was not room in a QOY's heart 
for something besidea fun! Certain very 
sober .thoughts hild been. gUests in 'those boys' 
hearts. 

and yet so great it was! Harry thought he 
could make out the "111age where he lived, 
and possibly the big red barn back of his 
house, but the village was only a feeble little 
bunch of toy-houses, and if it wasn't the 
barn that Harry saw, then be concluded it 
must be a fly. So little seemed the earth, 
and yet so great, fOI' city joined city, and 
town to town, till life in hou8es became a 
vast thing. It wa~ a grand picture of the 
great city. 

"I suppose we must go," said John Clinch 
who was acting .BS a leader that daI, "if 
we want to get the train we thought of 
taking." 

Down the monument clattered 11. dozen 
happy feet, soon reaching the ground; soon 
reaching the cars,and soon reaching home. 

Harry and Mr. Winslow left the ptatiOD 
and walked along the street together. 
H That was a long chmb up the monument, 
Harry.'J . . 
"W~n'tit,thoU:ghl" , .', 
H A,nd yet, all one bad to do was 't;O''tjo1te 
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STOPPING VIBBA.TIONs.--:-In.an as 

Ilent where numbers of ~ewing mach 
8sel there was, much annoyance tr4 

ring:and singing of the machines in I 

The manager raised them from th{ 
and pat slips of rubber under the lege 

• device was useless, aud bits of lea 
lubstitlited with uo relief. An int 
mechanic was called in, and he drillE 
in the legs, and even in the tables of 
chines, countersunk them, introduce 
of soft bar lead, and riTeted them in" 
were no more. noisy vibrations. Tc 
mine the place of the vibration, he 
ordinary spirit level iu au iron cal 
holding It against an upright portion, 
so that the' bubble was visible, he detel 
Vibration by the change in sbape 
hubble.-Scientific American. . _.-

PROGRESS IN RA.ILWA.Y bIPROVEM: 
Railwav inventions Eecure adoptio 
slowly. Looking back OVElr the years 
member that long after the Miller p 
had proved itself invaluable, and W81 
ly in use, one of our greate~ trun 
still c!>upled its cars with link aud I 
endeavored to render the transmit 
sengers from car to·car less_~dangert 
unpleasant by keeping a short planlt 
ilie ever yarying 'gulf between the 
cars.. . . 

The aIr ,brakes too were looked 
many of the older Eastern roads 8i 

fangled Western device of doubtful 
and, till appaUing accidents compeU 
of the N~w Engla.nd railroads had 
8cended to adopt them; and to-da.y t1 
SBme roads find a hundred reason. 11 
should not', adopt a uniform system 0 
which has met the approval ot a Iii 
jOl'ityof the rail.-oadlJ of the countr~ 

Talk of insular. prejudice! Why, j 
ago nearly all our railroad men BCO 
ide!' of track signals other than a re 
a ball hoisted on a pole. The CODI 
aystem used in England might do j 
Bull, they said. but it would. nevel 
bere. ' To day our principal' raill'ol 
not only adopted those ve" sign 
have even improved on the 'agIii 
system. No K we have signals at s 
tances apart which indicate to the 
with unerring certainty whether tI 
is clear to the next 8i~nal ahead, an 
he is otherwise forbidden to pa.y 
8i~nals are worked by the power, 
tncity, called into action by the pi 
the train itself, and depending on n 
agency.. . 

Their automatic .action iB most in 
'to watch. You may be standing neal 
train within sight or· beariug_J 
you hear the distant rumble t'.. ' 
of steam that indicate the appro 
train. , As it nears the signal you se 
disk, fall, or the vane of lattice bars 

. irr time for the engineer to note it! 
He sees it change, and knows at « 

. only that the track atead is clear, 
till he has passed the next signal h 
faithful signal will forbid the pas 
following train. You walt and watt 
train disappears, and soon the red di 
OJ;' the 'lattice bars, revolve back 
former position, and you know 
train has safely passed the signa 
But this is not all. If the continui 
track be broken by a rail remov~d 
pairs, or if some straying ci)w has' II 
0!l the track for a contemplati1'e cl 
Signal gives warning of the obstrucl 
to fill the measure of its fidelity, if 
operative, it displays the warning 
danger. Yet 'another purpose is I 
electric signals. I At level crossing. 
atations a gong is made to ring 
train approaches within a certain 
and ~he continuous ringing s~!s el4 
unlll1stakably, " Train commg, ( 
track." , 
, But the most perfect oflignals 
call attention to some fact, and 8(l 

the element of human vigilance is . 
, to note them, so long shall w~ rell1l 
to accidents arising from human ti . est ... , . 

The English system of connectin 
terlocking switch~ aud their lIignal 
a OlaDner tbat one man controlB tI 
of many without moving from his' 
bJ: which the setting ola'switch. 
taln movenient of a train holds· Ii 
till that movement is completed, hi 
been adopted at some of our l"r~er 
a~d seems likely to ~gradtially 
~.R t~ the inevit~ble. increase, of, 

at!way Reviiw. I ' , 
". ,. . " i 
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IAILROAD .1 THE WORLQ. 
Let it be forever remem!Jered that the 

Chicago & North-Western 
RAILWAY 

is the best and shortest route to and from Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha), and that it is preferred. 
by all well posted travelers when passing to or from 

CALIFORNIA and COLORADO. 

,A TAL. Q"GU ~E, 

B,O OKS AND 
PUBLIBHE~ BY THE 

. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE,N'. Y., 

NATURE'S GOD AND ms MEMORIAL. A Series of 
FouT Sermons on the subject of the ,Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardr.er, D. D" late missionary at 
Shanghai, China, subsequently engaged in Sab-
bath Reform labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 
15 cents. ' 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 

nection with a few general facts concerning 
Be~se[)1er steel and manufactures there

from reported to the Department of State, 
, a reference to a modification of the Bess
:[I1er process by Al~:"ed Davy, of Shefliield. 

The report says that" this apparatus, will 
enaole every iron founder to produce large 

or small quantities of steel for castings or 

other purposes at about the cost of ca.st iron, 

and of a guality superior to most crucible 
lteel used for castings." It is also claimed 

"that steel may be produced by this appara
\QSof 5ny temper of quality, except, perhaps, 
lhe highest class of tool steel, in large or 

i[l1sl1 ingots, at $20, or *22.00 tJer ton." 
The cost of the apparatus is said to be small. 
The report further states" that three plants 

have been ordered for the United States and 
tbeintroduetion is very general in England. ,. 

PATENTS 
obtamed, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees. W~ 
are opposite the U. S. Patent Office, engaged in pat
ent business exclusively, and call obtain patents in 
less time than thOllC remote from Washington. When 
!R0del or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabil· 
Ity free of charge; 'and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post Mas
ter, the Supt. o~ the Money Order Div., and to ot· 
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients in y.ur 
own State, or county, address-a. A. SNOW & Co. 
Opposite Patent 8ffice, Washington, D C. ' 

Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part' First, Argument. 
Part Second, History. 16 mo. 268 pp. Fine 

It also operates the best route and the short line be- "Cloth, $1 25. , 

, The only line r!Inning Pullman Day; Sl ::Tin~ 
Hotel·Buffet Slcepmg and Buffet Smoking C '" m 
Solid Trains in both directions I etween New Y~rk 
and Chi~a~o 'Dou ble ~I'I',ck, Steel Rails. W ~ting
house AlI" '"Brakes, cars lighted by gas, Miller Safety 
Platform and Coupler, and every modern applI
ance, Two 'New York and Chicago routes-the 
"Solid Pullman Line." via Salamanca ,and the N. 
Y. P. & 0;. R ,Ro, and the Chicago & Allantic Rail
way; the Niagara Falls Route" via Buffalo aDd 
the Grand Trunk Railway system. Limited Expre811 
~tween New York and Cincinnati and St. Louis 
WIth NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST TllI1C: 

, tween , 

Chicaio and St. Pan.d MInneaDolis. 
Milwaukee. La Crosse, Spa~adiBon, Fort How· 
ard (Green Bay), Wis., Winona, Owatonna, Mankato, 
Minn., Cedar Rapids, Des Moneis, Webster City, 
Algona, Clinton, Marshalltown, Iowa, Freeport; 
Elgin, Rockford, Ill., are amongst its 800 local ata
tions on its lines. 

This volume is an earnest and able presentation of 
the Sabbath question. argumentatively and histori
cally, and should be in the hands of everyone desir
ing light on the subject. This.edition of tIiis work 
is nearly exhausted; but it is being reyised by the 
author, and enlarged, and will be pubItshed in three 
volumes under the general title o~ " 

The only line running through Pullman Coachea 
be~een New York,Niagam Falls and Detroit. Bel 
eqUIpment and train service. Finest 8~nery. Ratel 
as low as the lowest. Take the Erie~ , 

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 
enjoyed by the patrons of this road, are its DAY BIBLICAL TEACHlNGS CONCERNING THE SABBATH 
COACHES which are the finest that human art ,AN? THE SUNDAY. ,V"lume' One is now ready. 
and Ingenuity. can create; its PALATIAL Price, in fine muslin, 60 cents. Paper, 30 cents. 
SLEEPING CARS. which are models of com- Volume 1W is in press and will be ready soon. 

.! 
.dlM'raet 0/ Time Too~, adopted Jtm. 19, 1881. 

EASTWARD. 
8. • _.- MASON AND HAMLlII. fort and elegance; its PALACE DRA \VING THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PKRSUAL OF GIL-

ROOM CARS, which are unsurpaseed by any: FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
STATIONS. No. ~ No. 12* No. ~* No: I 

STOPPING VIBl\ATIONB.-In,an establish
Jlent where numbers of sewing machines are 
use! there was mu(}h annoyance from the 
ring and singing of the machines in motion. 
The manager ra.ised them from the floor, 
and put slips of rubber under the legs. The 

ExhibIted .. ~ ALL the important WORLD'S Il{~ 
DUSTRIA.L COM.PETITIVE EXHIBITIONS 
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARB., Hasen & Hamli. 
Organa h!love, after mOl' rigid exalllination. a.d 
co.parisons, been AL WAYS FOUND BEST, aad 
~1f~BDED HIGHEST HONons; not enn in one liuch 
importaD.t ~om ORGANS para80n haa an! 
other American Or~an been foun. 
equal to them. ONE HUNDRED STYLES, adapted to 
all uses, from the smallest size, yet havin~ the 
characteristic Hason & Hallllin ex~llence, at $22, 
to the best instrllment which it is possible to co)n
'atruct from reeds, at $900 or more. Illustrated cat· 
alogues, (6 pp. (to. and price lists, free. 

and its .widely celebrated . By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown Pastor of the 
NORTH-WESTERN DL"-ING CAllS, Seventh-day Baptist Church at Littie Genesee, N. 

LeafJf 
Dunkirk ~.05Pll 8.110 •• 

! device was useless, and bitsl of lead were 

the like of which are not run by any other road any, Y. Second Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 35 ~nts. 
where. I,n'Short, it is asserted that IT IS THE I Paper, 10 ~nts. 
BEST ,EqlJIPPED ROAD IN THE This is in many respects the most able argument 
WORLD. . 

All points of interest North, Northwest and West yet published. The a~thor was educated in ,the ob-
of Chicago, business centers, Summer resorts and servance of Sunday, and was for several years a 
noted h;unting and· fishing .ground:! are accessible by highly esteemed minister in the Baptist denomlna
the varlOUS branches of thiS road. tion. The book is a careful review of the t 

It owns and coIljtrols over 5,000 miles of road and in f v r '. argumens 
has over four hundred' passenger conductors con- a 0 ?f Sunday, and especmlly of the work of 
stantly caring for 'its millions of patrons.' James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which h~ been widely 
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lubstituted with no relief. ifAn intelli?;ent 
mechanic was called iu, and h~ drilled holes 
in the legs, and even in the tables of the ma
chIDes, countersunk them, introduced plugs 
of soft bar lead, and ri1'eted them in. There 
were no more noisy vibrations. To deter
mine the place of the vibration, he used an 
ordinary spirit level in an iron case, and 
holding It against an n pright portion, as a leg, 
80 that the bubble was visible, he detected the 
vibration by the change iu shape of the 
bnbble.-Scientitic American. -_. 

PROGRESS IN RAILWAY IMPROVEMENTS.
Railway invention8 Eecure adoption 1'ery 
slowly. Looking back ov~r the years, we re
member that long after the Miller platform 
had proved itself invaluable, and was large
lyjn use, one of our greates5 trunk lines 
still coupled its cars with link and pin, and 
endeavored to render' the transmit of pas
Ben5ers from car to car less dangerous and 
unpleasant by keeping a short plank acr08S 

The It.ason & Hamlin Company manufacture 
UPRIGHT PIA.N()-FORTES, adding ts all the 
i mprovementB PI.!A..N' 8 which have 
b~n found val- uahle in such 
instruments, one of peculiar'pra.ctical value, tending 
to greatest purity and refinement in quality of tone 
and durability, especially diminished liability to get 
out of tune. Pronounced the grea'est improvement 
made in upright pian.!! far half ~ century. The 
MASON & HAMLIN CO .. pledge themselves that 
eTexy piano of their make shall illustrate that VERY 
HIGHEST EX' ELLENCE which has always 
characterized their organs. Send. for circular with 
illustratlOns, full desCription and explaualiolu 

Ask your ticket'agent for tickets, via. this ro~te, circulated among the clergymen of America. Mr. 
~ND TAKE NONE OTHER, All leadmg Brown has thoroughly sifted the popular n ti 
ticket agents sell them. It costs no more to travel rel'v S . ' . 0 ons 
on this route, that give.!! first.class accommodations, ~~i e to unday, WIth great candor, kmdness and 
than it does to go by the poorly equipped roads.abllity. 

For maps, descriptive circulars and Summer resort A DEFENSE OF THE SABBATli in reply to Waid on 
papers, or other information not obtainable at your the,Fourt~.Commandment. 'By George Carlow. 
local ticket office. write to the Third EdltlOn-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

,BENERAL PASSENBER AUNT, C. & N.-W. R'f, This work was first published in London in 1;24. 
cmCA-Go. ILL. I t is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath 

argument at that time, A few copies only now re-
main. ' 

ArrifJ8 at 
12·00t¥ t7.45p¥ 

Elmira 1.35 PM 9.32 " 2-47 .. 4.S0 .. 
Binghamton 3,15 .. 11.20 " 4.27 " 7.30 cr· 

Port Jervis 7.23 " 3.28 All 8.25 .. ................ 
-
New York 10.20PM 7.10All 11.25.Al( ........ 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTWARD. 
5.00 A. M., except Sundays, from Bala~ 

st.ol;lping at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.85, Van· 
dalla 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50, Hinsdale 8.28, 

. Cuba 9.27, Friendship 10.25, Belvidere 10.45, Bel
mont 11.17,Seio 11.40 Wellsville 1.45, P.M.,.A.ndol'er 

VINDICATION OF THE TRUE SABBATH in 2 parts ~ 232 Alfred 3 32 AI d 4 10 d .. t H' 
Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part' n~~ville at "·SS'P. {f0n . ,an amVIng a or· MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN ANDPIA.NO CO. 

Boston, 154 Tremont St. ;:Chicago, 149 Wabash ave, 
IN ALFRED FOR SALE. 

In the settlement of the estate of ,Amos Burdick, 
deceased, it becomes necessary to dispose of a dairy 
farm situated at the head of Elm Valley, about four 
miles southwest of Alfred Centre, N. Y. 'Thill 

the ever varying' guU between the, swaying 
cars. . 

New York, (6 East 14th St. (Union SQllare.) 

I'FmR1DA Illustrated C,ont.inM i>/ ]:l(P~·fl.Ll 
eile OOLORXD vicwlS tHlod 

i1l~~trn~i~g g~ Florida Scenes 
a.n e growing and ditrerentl!lect.ioDs of tbf' Stllte. 

The handsomest work or the kind pub1 iBI'f'tl. 
Per mSi1.r.MtBIl'O trt!o nn rereipt or 50C'.ltot 110.1 

note. Add .... ~ .aEAD BBOS.. J&<~.on.iIl., Fla, 

farm contains • 

• 280 ACRES., 

The air brakes too were looked on by 
many of the older Eastern roads as a new 
fangled Western device of doubtful utility, 
and, till appalling accidents compelled, few 
of the New England railroads had conde
scended to adopt them; and to-day those self
same roads find a hundred reason a why they 
should not'adopt a uniform system of siiDals 
which has met the approval of So large ma
jOl'ity of the railroad!! of the country. 

BIOGRAP£IICAL SKETCHES u. PUB
LISHED WHfTINGS OF ELD. ELI 8. BAI· 

LEY, for sale :\t thi~ office. Price One Dollar. BeDt 
to lIlY add.reo., l'OI'Lr.>\1I1. 1)0 reCeipt ot Prica. 

And will be sold entire, or divided to 8uit purchas
ers. It will be sold with or without stock, and on 
easy terms. Possession iiven March 1, 1883. 

For further particulars mquire of 
WM. C. BURDICK, . 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Talk of insular, prej udice! Why, ~n years 
ago nearly all our railroad men scouted the 
idea of track signals other than a red flag or 
a ball hoisted on a pole. The complicated 
system used in England might do for John 
Bull, they said, but it would, never be used 
here. To day our principal railroads ha.ve 
not only adopted those verl signals, but 
have even improved on the English block 
system. No K we have signals at short dis
ta.nces apa~t which ~ndicate to the engineer 
WIth unerrlllg certamty whether th.e. track 
is c~ear to the. next si~nal ahead, and which 
he IS otherWIse forbIdden to pass. These 
signals are worked by the power of elec
tricity, called into action by the passage of 
the train itself, and depending on no human 
agency. 

Their automatic action is most interesting 
to watch. You may be standing near one, no 
train within sight or heariug_ Presently 
you hear the distant rumble L . , fs 
of steam that indicate the approach of a 
train. As it nears the signal you see the red 
~is~ fall, or the vane of lattice bars revol,Ve, 
III tIme for the engineer to note its action. 
He sees it change, and knows at once not 
only that the track a~ead is clear, but that 
til~ he has passed the next signal head, this 
falthfnl signal will forbid the passa.ge of a 
following train. You walt and watch as the 
train disappears, and soon the red disk moves 
or the lattice bars revolve back to their 
for~er position, and you know that the 
tram has safely passed the signal ahead. 
But this is not all. If the continuity of the 
tr~ck be broken by a rail removed for re
paIrs, or if some straying cow has lain down 
O? the track for a contemplati1'e chew, the 
SIgnal gives warning of the obstruction, 'and 
to fill the measure of its fidelity, if itself in
operative, it displays the warning signal of 
danger. Yet another purpose is served by 
electric signals. At level crossings and at 
stations a gong is made to ring when a 
train approaches within a certain distance, 
and the continnous ringing says clearly and 
nnmistakably, " Train coming, clear the 
track." , 

But the most perfect of .ignals can only 
call attention to some fact, snd so long as 
the element of human vigilance is required 
to note them, so long shall we remain liable 
to accidents arising from human infirmi-· 
ties. 

5 P E C'I AL .. 0 FFE R FOR 90 O'A\'S', 

, A 'Positive Cure for 
Rheumatism-.Liv~r, Stomach and Kidney Diseases- Diseases of the 

Blood-.Skln Dlseases-FemafeComplaints- Paralysis- Neu' , 
_ ralgIa-Catarrh-Lame Back-aOld Nervous DebiI 

llaving obtained,the Bole ri:cht to sell the Germ=:n 
Electro-Calvanlc Selt in America from tho inventor 
Prof. Vonrlld Ziegcnfust of llerlin we nrc determined whatever 
may be the cost, tointr~dnce them here at once. ' The v~ice of tbo 
B,clt!Ins a,1"uys b~en SlxDollars ($6,00) bllt to indllce invalids to 
gwe It a tnal we WIll; for the nc:<tninetydm'B,Fcnd the German 
ElectfC?·Ga!vanic Seltfor ONE: DOLLAR pro,'id· 
ed you ."'111 Cllt ant and Bcnd us the annexed co,,;)on and' give ns 
yonr WflLten promIse to recommend thaBelt if yoniind it aarepre
sented. fhis Belt is without donbt the best, 8tron~e8t and most 
scientifically conRtruetl'dElcctricApplinnceevcr introduced bein ... 
theinvention of the great Gl'rmun Electrician, Prof.Zie~cnfu;t ana 
has met with the mm~t Dlllrvelous SUCCC83 ill Europe, b~incr re~om
mendednn(lendorseu by the eiltirell1eclicaIProfessionof G'ermeny 
Tbe inventor hns ial1is pr)<sessionlooters from Prince Sis: 
milfck Slid, several members of the Royal Family. A 
quarter of a mIllion of them were sold in tlIe German EmpIre Inst 
year. ,These Belts. unlike mnny Bo·c:tllcd eler,tric appliances nre 
very lightand not,<;isagreeablc to wear. andgcnernle aCl\ITenttIiat 
can be 'immediately felt. Their llction is stimulating snd at the 
SlIme time soothing; cmlsingthe Stomach, Livcr,Kidncys nnd Ner
VOIIS System to act a9 natllre int<mded they should; cnring thou
sands of cases thutinternnlmedicine.fnllcd even to relieve. Under 
no circnmstances can it do any harm and mn,tdo good DO matter 
whllt is the complaillt. They arc made of cloth, 6ilk lined. and the 
electric disks are eo arranged they retain. their atrenEth 20 years. 

B T F Solid Steel. Small ,BQl'bs. No WlXe. 

UCK HORN ENCE BEST IN THE WORLD .. 
- ,A Fl.&t Strip, Twisted. Plain to be seen. 

Effective sate and Stronj;. Hand!,oine, Le.ating and Cheap. . 

Second, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day.· 4.45 P. M., from Dunkirk, stops at Forest.
By Rev, J. W. Morton, formerly Missionary ofthe ville 5.17, Smith's Mills 5,33, PeIrysburg 5.~8, Day
Reformed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper,5 ton 6.12, Cattaraugtls 6.47, Little Valley, 7.16, Sal&
cents. ' ma!lca 8.15, Great Valley 8.22 Carrollton 8.37, VaD
The argument in the second part of the work is daha 8.50, Allegany 9.07. Olean 9.18, Hinsdale 

close and scholarly. The'" Narrative of Recent 9.37, Cuba 9.58, Friendship 10'28, Belvidere 10.~, Belmont 1054 Scio 11.07, Wellsville 11.19, AD • 
Events," detailed in the first part is an account of do,!e! 11.43 P. M., Alfred 12.14, Almond 12.28, 
the Author's expulsion from the Presbyterian amvmg at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M. ' 
Church, on account of his Sabbath views, some No.8 will not run on Monday. 
thirty-five or forty years ago. WE8TWABD., 
THE RoYAL LAW CON:TENDED FOR. By Edward 

Stennet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 
pp. Paper, 10 cents. ' 

LIFE AND DEATII. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
.. Millennial Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
~nts. ' 

COllllUNlON, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner. D. D. 20 pp. 

'!'HE SABBATH QUEBTION CoNSIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in the American Bapt~t Flag. 
By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. M., Missionary for 
KanJ!88, Nebraska, and Missouri, 32 pp. 7 cents. 
This pamphlet is especially adapted to'the present 

phase of the Sabbath agitation in the south-West. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN .ABBENT MEMBER on 
the Abrogation of the Moral Law. By Rev.' Na
than Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

E~ery pastor should keep a 'supply of this -pam
phle~ constantly.on hand. 

\ TRACTS. 
, Moral Nature and ScriptUral Observance of the 
Sabbath. 52 pp. . 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative En
actments. 16 pp. 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab· 
bath. 40 pp. . 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True' Sabbath· Embraced and Observed. 16 

pp. ' 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
The last two Tracts in this list are also published 

in the Swedish language. 

TOPICAL SERIEs-by Rev. James BaiIey.-No. 1, 
My Holy Day, 28 pp.; No.2, The Moral Law 28 
pp.; NO.3, The ,Sabbath under Christ, 16 pp. ;'No. 
4,.The Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 pp.; NO.5, 
Time of C?mm~ncing the. Sabbath, 4 pp.; No.6, 
The Sanctification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; NO.7, 
~he Day of the Sabbath., 24 pp. 

FOUR-PAGE SERIEe.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. 
D.-The Sabbath:' A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Day. Which? 

, ' T~e Lord's Day, or Christian Sa~bath. 
Did Christ or his Apostles Change the Sabbath 

from the Seventh Day to the First Day of the Week?· 
Constantine and the Sunday_ . 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Decalogue? 
Are the Ten Commandments binding alike upon 

Jew and Gemile? 
Which Day of the Week did Christians Keep as 

the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 
'~, 

Thill four-page series ill also published in the Ger
man language. 
, , 

Tracts are sent by mall postpaid at the rate of 800 
pagesifor $1 90 .. Annual memberS of the Tract So
ciety are entitled to tracts equal in value to one-half 
the arh.ount of their annual contributions to the Socie
ty. 'Life Members are entitled to 1000 pages annually. 
Sample packages will be sent, on application, to a:iJ. 
who wish to investigate the subject. ' 

Address all communications to th~ '8AJ1BATH 
CORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
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STATIONS. No.1 No.5* No. 8* :No. I 
~ 

New York 9.00 .Al( 6.00Pll 8.001'll 8.80l. 
Port Jervis 12.18PK 9.05 " 11.40 .. 12.45 .. --
Hornellsville t8.I)5PK (.25 All t8.10 All 12·BIfPx 

Andover 9.35pw ............ .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1.0Iin: 
Wellsville 9.57 II ' 5.17 All 9.13AK loU .. 
Cuba 10.(9 .. 6.02 .. 10.08 •• '2:22 .. ' 
Olean 11 18 " 6.25 .. 10.87 .. 2.60 .. 
Carrollton 11.4P .. ,6.48 "\ 11.09 .. 8.SO " 
Great Valley .. . . . .. .. .. .. • ... I ...... .. ... " .... 3.40 .. 

Ameeat 
Salamanca' 11.50 .. t6.58 .. 11.2t II 8.(3 " 

·LmN 
Little Valley 12.32.ui: ............... 11. 52 AJl ·4.83~ 

Arnwat 
Dunkirk 8.00 ," 

. , 
1.00Pll 8M" e.- ......... 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TR.AIN8 WRSTW ARD. 

4.3t; A .. M., except Sundays, from Hornellsville, 
stOpping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20, AndoverUIG, 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7.49, Belmont 8.15, Belvidere. 
8.35, Friendship ,D.O?dCuba 10.87, Hinsdale 11.11, 
Olean 11.55 A. M., lUI,cgany 12.20, Vandalia 12.41, 
C!lrrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2.00, Salamanca IUO, 
Llttle Valley 3.25, Cattaraugus 4.05, Dayton 5.1t, 
Perrysburg 5.58, Smith's Mills 6.31, Foreatville 
7.05, Sheriden 7.25, ~d arriving at Dunkirk at 7.150 
P.M. . 

5.25 P. l[" daily, f{Om Hornellsville, stops at all 
stations, arrivin~ at Salamanca 11.1( P. H. 

No. 9,rnns daily over Western Division. 

BRADFORD BRANOH 
WESTWARD. 

STATION8. 15. 5.* 9* 85. 21.* 
--------

LmfJe A.. H. A. ,x. P. X. A. X. P. K. 
Carrollton .......... 6.50 4.« 8.00 9,.02 

ArrifJe at 
Bradford .......... 7.25 5.11 9.30 9.40 

LeaN P.lL 
Bradford 9.20 7.30 5.14 2.00 • .......... 
Custer City 

. 9.85 , 7.42 5.26 2.15 ......... 
ArrifJe at 

Buttsville ........ 8.20 6.04 ..•.. . ...... 

8'7; 
~ 
A.. •• 
.. ...... 

.. ........ 

7.01 
'7.U 

oo •••• 

11.04: A. M., Titusville EXpress, daily, except BUD' 
days, 'from Carrollton, stops at Limestone 11.10, 
Kendall 11.31, andarrivee at Bradford 11.M A. Jt 

EASTWARD 

STATIONl!. 6.,* 20.* 82.* 40·* 
~ 

16. as. 
- ' ---- -

L«vH P. K. A.. 1l. A. K. P. K. P ••• P. lL 
Buttsville 8.45 ........ 6.25 . ....... . .. . .. . .... . . . 
Custer City B.M ......... 7.06 6.S0 HUO '1.111 

AmNcH 
Bradford . 9.1iO 

, 

7.20 6.~ 1.00 I .• ........ 
L«vH A.K. 

Bradford 9.55 7.18 .......... 5.00 ... . ...... 
ArritJe ell ..-

Carrollton 10.85 7.(6 .. , .. 5.5li ••••• oo •••• 

.. . 

5.~ A.. M., daily; from Bradford, stops at Kendall 
IS.ISO, Babcock 8.00, Limestone 8.10, arnving at Car
rollton at 6.85 A.. 11. ' 

8.30 P. M., daily, except SUDdays, from Bradford, 
stops at Kendall 8.34:, Lilnestone 8.44, and 'arriVei at 
Carrollton 4.0lP. M.· . . 

I , 

The English system of co~necting and in
terlocking switches and their signals, in such 
a. manner that one man controls the action 
of many without moving from his box, and 
hy. which the setting Qf a Bwitch for a cer
tam movement of a train holds all others 
till that movement is completed, has already 
been adopted ,at Bome of our larl{er stations, 
a.~d seems likely to begradnally adopted 
WIth the inevitable increase of traffic.-' 

, EAsY to build. Simple to repair. Any brlgbt fumer 5 boy or smart farm '!and can boss the Job. 
Write for Sample and Circular. The Buck-Thorn Fence Co., Trenton, N. J. 

Jan. IS, 18Ss. ' 
Passengers can leave Titusville at 8.00 A. H. j aDd ' 

arrive at Bradford 11.85 A., H.' Leave Bradford I ••. 

Ra-ilway Review. . , ' 

• 

P.lL, aDd arrive at TituSVIlle 7.80 P. H 

* Dally. t Dining Btation.·, ' . 
Trains 1 and ( '!ill stop at all stations on BUDdai 
.... Through TIckets to all points at the very low· 

est rates, for we at the' Company's omces: . " ' 
B4ggage will be checked only on Tickete pnrc~ , 

,at the Oompany'l oftlce. ' JOHN N. 'ABBOTT, 
• Gell~ral P&IIII6Il(Cr Agent, New Yerk. " , . 

r 



• 

"Search the Scripturesj ,fo~ in tl!Iem ye think ye 
: bate etemallife; and they, are tIley which testify of 
me." 

d 

IITERUTlun .LIUUS, i8H. 
FIRST QUARTER. 

~. 3. Paul at Troll8, Act. 20: 2-16. 
ZIID..IO. Paul at Mlktns. Acts 20: 17-27. 
.Tau. 17. Panl's Farewell. Acts 20: 2S-ll8', 
Jan. M. Paul's Jouruey to-Jerusalem. Acts2t: 1-14-
laD. ai. Paul at Jel't1Salem. Acts 21 : 15-26. 
Feb. 7. Paul assailed. AclB 1l1: 21-49. 
"eb. 14 Paul's Dt'fense. Acts 22: ·1-21. 
Feb.21. Paul before the Connell. Acts 23: 1-11, 
:Feb. 28. Panl sent to Felix. Acts 2.~: 12-24. 
March 7. Paul before FeliL Acts 2t: 10-27. 
lh.rch 14. Paul befure Agrippa. Acts 26: 1-18. 
]larch 21. Paul Vindicated. Acts 26: 19-32. 
Karch 28. Review; or Lessou selected by the school. 

LESSON YIII.·-PAULBEFORETHE COUNCIL. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath-day, FelYruary 21. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-AcTS 23: 1-11. 
1. And Paul, earnestly beholtling the council, said, Men "'d brethren. I have lived in all good conscience before God 

_til this tlay. , .. 
2. And the high ,priest Ananias commanded them that 

stood hy him to smite him on t11,e mouth. 
3. Then said Paul unto him, God shall smite thee, thou 

..rnited wall: fo!' sittest thou to jlldge me after the law, and 
eommandest me to be smitten ~ontrary to the law? 

4.. And they that stood by, said, Revilest thpu God's high 
prlest? , 

, 5. Then said Paul, I wist not, brethren, that he was the 
1rij!'h priest: for it is written, Thon shalt not speak evil of the 
JUier ot thv people 

6 . .But when Paul perceived that the .one part were Saddu-
• Iiees, and the other Pharisees. he cried ont in the council, 

lien and brethren, I am a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee; 
of thp. hope and resnrrection of the dead I am called ID. 
caestlon. . 

,. and when he had so said, there arOBe a dissension be· 
twp.en the Pharisees anti the Sadducees: and the multitude 
was divided. 

II. ~'or til" Sadducees say that there is no resurrection, 
lleither angel, nor spirit: but the Pharisees confess both. 

9. Aml tfiere arose a great cry: and the Scribes that were 
of the Pharisees' part arose, anti strove, sayingp We find no 
e1'il in this man: but if a spirit or an angel hath spoken to 
him, let us not fight against God. 

10. And when there arose a /!feat dissension, the chief cap
tain, fearing 1est Paul should have been pulled in pieces of 
~hem, commanded the soldiers to go down, and to take him 
by force from among them, and to bring him into the castle. 

11. And the night following the Lord stood by him, and 
!laid, Be of good cheer, Paul: for as thou hast testified of me 
In Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness also at Rome. . 

GOLDEN TEX'r.-" And tbe nl:bttollowhla: 
the Lord .. tood by him anel .ald, Be oj I:ood 
eheer, Paul.-Acts 23: 41. 

~ 
DAILY REA· INGS. 

Rt-day. Act~ 4: 1-21. ~Ih day. Acts 13. 
d day. Acts 5: 24 42. 5th-day. 2 Cor. 5. 

3d dllY. Acts 6:9 15,7:54 fi8. 6th day. Study LesBon 

OUTLINE. 
I. Paul's plea. v. 1-6.. 

II. Disagreement in council. 
fiL Paul nscued. v. 10 .. 
IV; Paul cheered by the Lord. 

v. 7-9. 

v.11. 

INTRODUCTION. 
In ~hc preceding lesson W8S a very lucid account 

ef Paul's last att<-mpt to defend his course before the 
deceived and angry Jews. They bad f.ought to put 
him-te ueath on fal~e cbarges. But as soon as he 
"'~8'reseued from them and !lroLght into a safe pOSl' 
tion, he sought alld obtained permhsion to speak to 
the people. ThIs opportunity in like manDlr as all 
ethers' he employs to tell what he knows of Jesus, 
never stopping to Srellk o· the unjust and cruel 
t"catment he was Euffering at Ibeir hands. This 

. • hows the bef.utiful dignity of the Christian spirit, 
· ..,ilen it reigns Sllprf'me in tbe buman heart. It lifts 

• man above mahce and re~entm('nt. He confess('d 
m them bis former errors, the divine revelation, bis 
eonTersion, and his preHent II yaJty to God, the ver, 
God whom they serve. When thl'Y had heard bim 
through, they broke out again. saying, AWQY with 
nel, a fellow from, tIle iartlt, for it is not fit tltat lttl 
.hould li1!e. The Captain now order(·d Paul to be 
brought into the castle and scourgt d, t1:at he mig'It 1 

learn from him the caUEe of this uproar. 'When tJ-e 
· centurion WIlS in the act of 8tripping and binding 

him, Paul questioned the legalily of 8mh a proced
ure, renaling the fact tbat he was a Roman citizen. 
Thls'stah-ment mrpri ed the officers and bad the ef
fect 10 change their treatment. On the next day the 
Captain C( nvenl d a councll.of the chief priests and 
brought Paul 11lfore thcm, If possible 10 effect a ree· 

.enciliation. ThiS brings us to the lesson of to:day. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES.' 
V. 1_ And Paul earnestly bcholdhl';: 

the council. The council here spoken of was 
1he great counc'l or Sanhedrim. It was composed 
of seventy-two mt mbcrs, i. e., t'I'I'enty four chi. f 
priests, twenty-four dders, and twenty·four scribes, 
..,hn were the advlEcrs on que~tions of law. Their 
place oJ: meeting wus in a council lOom, just without 
the temple. Tllis counCil hud aut.horlty over all 
elvd and rliliglo1l6 mutters. Ananias. the high priest, 
..,as probably in tIle president's cl.air, at. the upper 
end of Ihe hall. The two rivlII ~ects, the Scribes and 
ahe PharIsees, were arranged on sides of the hall 
opposite of each otht'r. Paul recognized two Phar-

\ Is"ts, who were the SO,lIS of Gamaliel, his old teaeber. 
Thi·y w~re fellow students with PHul for some years. 
Among the Snd.lucees were CUlaphas \\bo ddlvel'.'d 
Jesus to be cruCified, alHo the Sll' s of that Anllas who 
joined wllh Caiapblls, and there was TheophIlus, Who 
~ave consent to stone Stcphen, and who gave raul 
himself authority to perst-cute the Chrislians in Do. 
mllScu8. Here Puul is brought as a prisoner unto the 
nm~ !Jail where twenty ypars lJ(·fore he had hdped to 
cotl~jgn Ihe martyr Slq,hen. to his fute. There was 
101Ilething very significant in the free, clllm, and 
.teadfast looking of Puul upon that council. Twen. 
tY'years had CllDDged the counlenances of some of 
those men.' It sPl:m~ as though he was hopin'g to see 
lOme change in their Ilearts. Could they not ap 

, prehend What was so cll'ar to him? IIow his heart 
· longed for tbem. He addresf!ed them with the mo~t 

, writable word, Brethren; it ~xpre!ll'ed his abiding 
regard for them. I have Uvcd before God 
In all lJo<l}d cop.science. While he was ready 
~ accord t~ tht'm a good. conscience, he solemnly 
aftlirmed tli'at his conscience was clean before God. 

" . No' worldly considerations, or' personal ambi/ion~ 
, .had affected ills motivC8 or bis conduct; abSOlutely 

free from party prejudIce and human fear; .in loyal 
1ree:dom with God. Here is the t1'1U teat of OAr;' 

iIrMt" 

V. 2. Ananl811 eommanded to limIte 
him ontbe lIIouth. This high priest had re
ceived his app'ointment through Herod, was clothed 
with false dignity and was famous for illegal ILnd 
cruel a~!8. Palil's statement concerning his own life 
had the effect of a deep rebuke, and the high priest 
felt him8elf "irtua11y convicted in the minds of many 
of the council; hence he seeks to rdieve himself by 
!ommsnding to stop that mouth. This course is 
perfectly natural for a guilty man, he would stop 
every mouth and every ballot that serves to rebuke 
him . 

V. 3. Then l!iaid Paid unto hi." God 
sllall smite thee. These words did not spring 
from resentment or malice, it had more of the char
acter of an instantaneous prophecy, which was fill. 
filled in a fearful manner a few years later. Willt
ed wall. An eJpression convcJing the charge of 
hypocriey. The president of such a council wears 

,tbe badges of purit:t,and absolute justice. The fig 
ure refers to the whited walls of sepulchres, full of 
nead men'a bones. Sittc!!t thOll to Jud;e me, 
and eOll)maodest contrary to the la.v? 
Paul knew the law and knew ,hat this high priest 
was violating it, and h" did not fear to call the atten 
tion of that wl101e councIl to the fact. 

V. 4. And tlley til at stood by, said, Re
vilest thou GOd'8 • i;h priest? Paul's hold' 
ness impressed those standing near him and th('Y 
sought to chec'k him, and rebuked him fol"--violating 
Ihe law bim~e1f . 

V. 5, I wist not, brethren, tbat h~ was 
hl;:11 pries.. Pauloffirme that he was not con. 
sci&us of violating the law, as he was not aware this 
man was the God appointed high priest. He spoke 
to him as occupying that position without lhediTine 
qualifications or authority to do so. But when chid
ed he at once pays all due respect to the sacred po 
sition which thb high priest OCCII pies. 

V. 6. He cried ou , Brethren, I am a 
Pbarisee. Some arc disposed to look on tbis turn of 
Paul's remarks as a strategy on his part. It seem~ to 
us to be a Tery natural turn of thought. They were 
bitterly opposed to him on the ground of some of 
his doctrines. He WOUld show them that they were 
far from beingagreedamonglhemselves. Hewas a 
Christian, but he was none the less a real Jew, and 
IItroug adherent to one of the distinct sects llf the 
Jews represented thf're in th~t council. He knew, 
of ceurse, that the council wasaboJt equally di-vided 

. and that the opposition was very sharp between 
'them. By awakening their opposition to each other 
he could show them their ho,tile attitude against 
each other, u4 thus their atlitude against him on 
similar grounds. Why could they· not extend to 
him the same charity? or tbe hope' of res
urrection of tile dead I am called In 
qnestion. This is the "ery question upon which 
they were divided. 

V. 7, 8. There arolle a dissension, and 
tbe multitude was dlTided. The same spir
it that was manifested a~ainst him now'was ;hown 
toward each other, only they were restrained by 
equal forces on each side. j-

V. 9, And there arolle a Kreat cry. 'fhE'Y 
were now thorougbly aro.used with their mind!! on 
tile points of religious differences, llnd they ~aw that 
their disagreement with Paul was no wider than that 
letween them~eIv:s. Some of them even took sides 
WIth him. If a spirit 01' an anwel hath 
spoken to him. This doubtl~8' refers to wbat 
Piml said the day before of his expel'ience at Dhmas. 
cus. Let us not ft~ht a~alnllf God. Paul's 
statements WLre so clear and positive and he so self
posses..'ed and so kind hearted, so dignified in all this 
cruel treatment. that they began to think he might be 
rlght posaihly. 

V. 10. The chief captain fearlnl' lellt 
PaUl should be lljrn In pieccs. This officer 
watched the movements of the members of the coun
CIl until the excitement became so great that he was 
alarmed for the safety of Paul. Commanded 
to brin; him infO nle castle. This sh~ws 
. hat it was not a strategy on Paul's part to escape. 
He remained in the excited council tIll 'he RooJ.lan 
soldiers took him by force from their midst and con 
vcyed him to a safe place in the castle. 

V. 11. The Lord IItoodby him and said, 
Bc of ~ood tlheer, Panl. The!o. had been 
trying days j and as for earthly friends, Paul felt 
hImself verv much alone. What was to cOllie to 
him next he cou!d not even predict. His heart was 
full of earnest prayer for light. As in other· tjm~" 
of trial the Lord stood hy bim speaktng words of 
comfort to his troubled spint.' Thou bast ellti
fil'd in Jerullalcm. Paul baJ not realized 1hat 
in all these trials and hardships, in being bound with 
chains, .in being beaten, and cruelly handled. and 
bearing it patiently, he was testifying of the Lord, 
in tbe most effectual manner, in t.he same city where 
the Lord himseif suffered and was led forth to die 
So mUlit thou ·be.,r 'vitnes'~ also at Rome. 
Paml bad longed to go to Rome to preach the gos 
pel, but present ctrcumstauces did not look very 

t -
hopeful. This;assurance must have been 8 great re-
lief to his Irind\ Paul obeyed the command of the 
Lord to the di~ciples. " Go . • . teach all na. 
tions," .. Lo, I ~m with you al WIlYS, " and I.e realized 
that blc~6ed prdmise. The Lord was with him in 
'every place and tilLe of great need. What a lesson 
of patient obedience and undisappuitded trust for us to 
learn and practice May the Lord help u~ to learn 
it and practICe it_ 

MARRIED. 
In Westerly, R .. I .• Nov, 9. 1884, by Eld. C, C. 

Stillman. at h,s re~idence on B1gh St, 11ft. JAMES 
1I'r. CHURCH, Jr, and Miss IDA' O. LITTLEFIELD, 
lJoth of My~tic Bridge CO!ln. . 

'In Wf'Sh;rly, R. I.: Dec.! 22, 1884. ·by Eld. C. C. 
Stillman, lit his rt'sillenee on High St., Mr JOHN H. 
HOI.BERTON, of Shannock, Ii. I., and Miss ELlliNA 
E. GREENE, of Westerly. . . 

In Wes'erly, R. I, Jan. 29, 1855, by Eld. C. C. 
Stillman, at his residtllCe on High ~t, Mr. FRANK 
H .. MYEHS. of-Norwich, <':t, and Miss MINNIE A 
LARKUAM. of VoluLtow., Ct. 

At Emerald Grove, Wis .. Feb. 4, 1885. by Rev. 
W. C. Whitford, Mr. WII,L~RD 8. HEDDLES.' of 
Edgt'rton, and MISS J. 'FLORENCE JOHNSON, of the 
former place. 

. At Indian Ford. town of Fulton, Wis" Feb. (j, 
1885, by Rev. W. C. Whitford, Mr_ IRVING L. 
WKr.TWOIn'H, of Edgerton and Miss EvELEEN E. 

,WHITAKER, of 'he former place. -

DIED. 
In HartsTille,N. Y., Feb. 8, 1883, of scarlet fe· 

ver, C.ESTER A. HALL, Bon of Zephaniah Hall, 
aged 3 years and·ll months. Funeral Ilernces 01 
D. E. Ha~on, pastor. . 

In Willing, nlar flhongo, N. Y., Jan 31 1885, of 
stomach.difticulty. FRANKIE, wife. of O. Adelbert 
Graves, aged sa rears. 8ince ThalJk~gi.inll: she had 
been a great suff rer. Death came but bad no 5t ng, 
the grave will lose its prey, thanks to God Who giv
eth the victory. She was. member of the M. E. 
Church of Shongo. The funer .• l wa hPI 1 at the M. 
E. church at Stannard's Corners, on Sunday, a very 
larp:e COnllr('gati,)D being present. It is blessed to 
live and die beloved by all. J. K. 
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Silas Clapson. West Winfield, 200 41 52 
M.s. F. A. Wheeler ... 200 41 52 
H. D. Ayars, Unadil a Forks, 2 00 41 52 
My. Wm. H. Burdick, W. Edmeston, 1 00 41 26 
R V. Burdi!'k. Norlh Brookfidd, 
G. T. Brown. Bridgewater, 

1 00, 41 26 
200 41 52 

Dr_ W. E. Palmer, Hornellsl'ille, 2 00 41 8 
]'vIrs. G. N. Brown, Rapids, 200 42 11 
,J. M. Keller, Obi, 2 00 41 52 
Is'ael Davis, Jackson.Centre, Ohio, 200 41 52 
Davis Babcock, " 200 ·41 52 
Mary L. Simpson, .. 200 
J. H. Babcock. .. 2 00 
Jennie Babco!'k, Ana, 60 
MISS Bettle Woods. Black Jack, Tex., ! 00 
L. D. RI~ynolds, Coudersport, Pa , 200 
J. A. H. Greellman, East Hebron, 2 00 
Geo. B. K6~rise, Balelllville, 200 
Mrs. A. S. arUett, Monr~e, Ind., 2 00 
Thoa. P Lanphear. Phenix, R. I., 200 
Danh'l Babcock, ." 2 00 
Mrs. W.A.Cheaney, -Crab Orchard,Ill,. 2 00 
Byron S. Brown, SagInaw, Mich., 200 
John RUBsell, Mystic Bridge, Conn., 2 00 
Nellie Holmes. Che8terfield, 200 
J. R Weed, N· w Richland, Minn., 100 
A. Carlson, Rush Poi1st, 200 
A. North. St. Peter, 2 00 
H. Ernst. Alden, 2 CO 
Mrs, Willett S. Burdick, Utica, Wis., 2 00 
O. G Crandall, .. 500 
Mrs. S. H. Coon, ," 2 00 
D. B. Coon. fC 200 
A. M. Knapp, .. 2 00 
W. H. H. Coon, .. 2 00 
WID.. B. West, .. 2 00 
W. L. West, .. 2 00 
J. A. Coon, .. 25 
A. B. W est. Reedsbur~ 1 00 
Mrs. H. R, Hamilton, ilton, 2 00 
J ames Pierce, .. 240 
A. Barnhart, " 200 
Alvlt Clarke. " 2 00 
Miss J. C. Bond, .. 2 00 
G. D. Bu dick, .. 200 
Mrs. Witter Gre~ne, Milton J\;nction, 4 00 
ZlDa Gilbert, .. 
Mrs. L. H. Bond, .. 
H. J GArtmat, .. 
H. W .. 1Ilaxeon, " 
J. A. Heril~e Edgerton, 
Mrs. Susan dwaTds, Johnsfown, 
Richard Clarke, North Loup, Neb., 
.\.. L. Crandall, " 

QUARTERLY. 

Zina Gilhert, Milton Junction, Wis., 

HELPING ·RAND. 
A. G. Crofoot, Alfred Centre, 
L. E. Livermore, " 
Milo Shaw, Alfred, 
L. J. Walsworth. Adains Centre, 
Mrs. O. G. 8tilhnan. Homellsville, 
Oora ,J Williams, New London, 
H. D Clarke, "" 
.J B. Whitford. Nile, 
Emogene Rogers, .. 
H. ~l. 1\'Iaxson DeR11yter. 
A. B. Clarke. West Edmeston, 

200 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
4 00 
100 
2 00 
5 00 

Mrs. Robert C. Gor1on, Plainfield, N. J., 
Mrs. L. T. Ro~ers: Dllylona, FIa:, 
H. Ern:>', Alden, Minn .• 

41 14 
41 5~ 
40 45 
41 43 
42 6 
41 52 
41 52 
41 30 
41 52 
41 52 
42 6 
41 52 
40 52 
42 (I 
41 26 
41 35 
41 52 
41 52 
41 52 
41 10 
41 52 
42 II 
41 52 
41 52 
41 52 
41 52 
41 6 
42 32 
41 52 
42 10 
37 52 
42 ·6 
41 52 
41 41 
41 52 
42 6 
41 52 
42 6 
42 6 
41 52 
41 26 
41 52 
41 31 

$1 00 

~2 21> 
50 

1 50 
1525 

98 
G 2:j 

50 
25 
50 

600 
B 00 

25 
25 
25 

J. R. Weed, New Ricblana, 
lH. G. Stillman, Walworth, Wis., 

7 
~ '00 

LESSON LEA VEe. 

Fanny M. Greenman. East Hebron, Pa.., . 50c. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Two Depart.ments: Preparatorr and eolle~ate. 
1'hree Courses of Study: Classical, Scientific, and 

Teachers. . 
Expenses from 1120 to 1200 per year. 

. Fall Term ' opens Sept. 8, 1~; Winkr Term open. 
Dec. 17, 1~; 8ping Term opena Aprill, 188(5 
Commencement ExerciBes, July 1. 1883. . 

-4KlrAG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powu, r utlVt;I' ~!1rJ"". A 'Dlarvel of purity, 
strenglh and '.',lJ1)'e~Olllellc!-S. Mort e('on~lmicallha!1 
tlJe ordinary klDds, and can not be sold !ll com,retl 
lion with the multItude of low t{'st. short wClght. 
ilium or phosphate powders. Sold ollly in cml,~. 
HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall ::'1., 
New York. 

W 65 A MONTHand BOAHD for 3 live young m M"n 01' Lnlii,." in each, Clluuty. Adtlre8s 
P. W. ZIEGLlm & CO., P lillldl'lpbia, Pa. 

, Wish to make .8 to "'4 aday ~:l.sily a.ttheir WANTED L.\J)IE8 AND GENTLEMEN who 

own homes. Work sent Iry mail.Nocanvassmg. Address 
with stamp Crown lI're. Co..!lI')4 Vine St.. Cin'ti O. 

, usintss lifee/ore. 
dr It II deslnld to make thhI 118 complete a directory JIa 

posalble, 110 \bat it may become a D."OKI1U'1'I01U.L DlIlIIO
tOBY. PrIce of Cards (8 HlleB), per aaDttm, sa. 

Allred Centre. N. T. 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED ~Kl'~TRE, N, Y. 

E. R. BLISS. President, 
WILL. H. CRANDAJ,L, Vice PreSident, 
A. E. CRANDALL, Cashier. 

• ~IS Institution offers to the public absolute secur 
Ity, .IS prepared to do a gencl'J.! banking busiptl-'B, 
lind IDvlteSll.ccounts from all deSiring ::such aecommo. 
dations. New York correspondent, ImporLt!rs and 
Traders N alional Dank. 

M BOURDON COTTHELL, 
• DENTIST. .. 

FRIENDSHIP AND ALFHED CENTRE. N. Y. . 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22c1 of eacll month. 

SILAS C. BUHDWK, 
BookR, Statione1Y, Drug&, Gr0cerie8, etc. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

" A. SRA W, JEWELER, 
1l... ... AND DEALER IN 
_ W A TOBE8, 8IL VltJR WARE, JEWELR Y, &C. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers 'of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. . . 

B USINESS DEPARTMENT, ALt'RED UNIVER
SITY. A thorough Business Comse for Llldies 

and Gentlemen. Forcircular, address T. M. DAVIS rrHE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST QUARTER 
LY. A Hepusitory of BlOlI;raphy. Hibtory, Liter

ature, and Doctrine. *2 per year. Alfred Centre.N. 1-

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO. 
. . ClETY. . 

E. P. LAnxm, Pr~ident, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. lruXlIoN, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, 1'1, Y. 
bOIl C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen. 

tre, N. Y. 
W. C. BUlCDICK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOAUD OF GENERAL 
CONFEHENCE. -

·H. C. Coor., President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WIU,rAlIS, Cor. ~c., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, TrellBurer, Richburg, N. Y. 

Plai nfield. N. J. 
,t MERWAN SABBATH TRAC'!' /:iOCIETY. 

1.1. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Tress., 
J. M. TI~SWOHTH, Dec., G.H.BAllcOCK,Cor.Sec. 

Plainfield, N. J. Plamfield, N J. ' 
Regular .meeting of the Board, at Phnnfield, N. 

J" the second First day of each mun.tll, a~ 2 P. ~t 

'!lHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ME!lORL\'L 
BOARD. 

CRAS. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfield, N. J. t 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plalnfield, N. J •• 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plaiufield, N. J. 
Gifts for ail Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

CLOTlIING MADE TO ORDEH OR READY 
~IADE, from Samples. Agent for W ANA

MAKER & BROWN, Philadelphia. Huhber Goods a 
Speciulty. 10 per ct. discount to Clergymen. 

41 W. Front St. . ALEX. TITtiWORTH. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
. BuildR:rs of Printi.ng PrelJses. 

C. POTTER, JR.,. • - - Proprietor. 

O M. DUNHAM, MERCHANT ,'fAILOR, AllD 
• ])e(M;r in Gent's [iTurnishifl{! Goods. 

Ne~ to Laing's Hotel. 44 W. Front St. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
PLANING MILL. 

~A, Blind8, JkJor8, MouldingB, ffc. 

W M. STILL~IAN, 
• ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court' Commissioner, etc. 

Farina, HI. 

J R. DUNHAM. Strav. berry Plants. 
• cel'ls, .1 ooj Wil80118 & ]:)harpless, 

Bucker State, $2, Per 1,000. . 

Cn's
$1 75; 

nD
• DD~R8 • BROTII~af T. Bout..-' II ClTiI Eagiaeen" Dealer!! ill Real 1rAt.ate 

lJiuton Pure"'" in Y.liUM." lhww4. ~_, 

Alfred, I. r. ~ 

JII 
" LFRED MACHINE WORKS, .;.i -

4Machim Repairifl{!, Modell/, lhMl17/ G'1'indtn' do 
Also Hemlock Lumber for sale. G. C. SHERMAN: 

. Hopkinton, It. I. -
GEO. H. SPICER, CARRIAGE MANUFACTIT1>:::

/f~'rIlt elas, !.fork. .Low Pricu. v ....... 

Address by leUer, Hopkinton, R. I, 

E. ·R. GHEEN & bON, 
DEALERS IN GENERAl, MEncaumIQ, 

Drugs and Paints. , 

E R. GREEN, . , 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts . 

THE" BERLIN CII.llIPION SHIRTS" TO OIm!.. 
-. 

New York City. -

'I'HE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. -
. Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers~ 

GEO. H. BAnCOCK, Pies. . 30 Cortlandt Bt. 

1) 1Il. TITBWORTH, MANUFACTUUEltOP 
\JIIF'INE CLOTHING. Oustom Worka6Putaitg 
A. L. TITSWORTH. 63 Llspenard St, • "1 POTTEH, JR. & CO. 

\..J. P·RINTING PRESSES. 
12 & 14 Spruce St. 

C. POTTER. JR. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. TITswollTil. 

" RMSTRONG HEATER, Luu: EXTRACTOR &lid 
.Ll. CONDENSER for Steam Engines. ' I 

ARMSTRONG llEATERCo., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Idams Centre, I. Y. 

HANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Best and Oheapest, fW Domatie U". 

Send for Circular. 

A. L. BAllliOUH & CO., 
. DRUGGISTS AND PKAruuCIST' 

No.1, Bridge Block. . 

E B. CLARKE, . 
• DEALER 'iN FURNITURE Oll' ALL Knma. 

. Orders by mail promptly filled. 

J F. STILLMAN & SON, . 
.. '\ 1rIANUFACTURERS OF FINE CAlUUA&U 

Orders for Sbipment Solicited. 

E · N. DENl80N & CO.,, JEWELEBS. . II RELIABLE GOODS AT F AlB PRICEI!. 
FiM8t Repairing Solicited. PlNue tf"/l VI, rrHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST )llSSION. 

, AHY SOCIETY 
GEORGE GREENMAN, President, kIystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WHiTFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R. 1 . 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, AshaWaYtR.I, 
ALBERT L. CHESTER Treasurer, Westerly, R. . 

Chi~a~o, 111. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
M'E R C HAN T T A I LOR 8. 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. HOGER8, M. D., 
PHYi::lWIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2334 Prairie It?, Store, 2406 Cotta~e Grove II • 

C" B. COTTHELL & 80N8, CnINDER PRINTIN8 
• . PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

It'act~ry at We~t.erly, R. 1. 112 Monroe 8t. 

MiHon, Wis. 

\ XT W. CLARKE, DEALER: IN BOOKS, 
" • 8tatiomry, Jewelry, MUIJical Inst1'v.7MnU, 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. llilton, Wis. 

Milton Jnn~lionl Wis, 

L T. HOGERS, 
• Nolar!! Public, Con~eyanc/J1', and Town (Jlerlt •. 

Office at re~ldence, Milt.on Junction. Wis. 

ELLIS AYRES, PHOTOGRAPHIC AUTUlT. 
COPYING IN INDIAN INK, OIL, CRAYON, &0. 

Dodge Centre, Minn. 

DIlle labbJllh.lilt~p~dt(, 
.PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

- -AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, AU.EGANY CO., N, Y. 

. . TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Per yeaI', in advance ••......••••..•.•••••••• $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 centl 
additionlll, on IIccount of postage. 
nr If payment. is delayed heyond SIX months, 50 

cel1ts additiol1!!1 will be chur!,red. 
Nt? pllper di~e~ntinlled un Iii arrearages are paid. 

exeepL--at the option of the puulisher. 

ADVERTlblNG DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertIsements will he inserted for 58 
cents J\n ~nch for tlle first insertion. anu 25 ccnts aD 
inl:h for .,each sul":lClluellt in~cni(Jn. Srw.ciul.coll' 
lrnt'ls lJlall~ with pl1rlillll advertil!ing tllltelJljivdy, or 
fot luug I/;!rll\s 

Legal ad venisements insenell at II?~I rates.· 
YCllrly lIuvertil-!ers mlly have rlJelr atlvertisement.i 

changed fluarterly wnllOllt extl'll eiJllrl,"tl. 
No advertisements of objectionable character'· will 

be adIllitted. '. . 

.TOB PBlNTING. 

The "office is furnished with a supply of jobbiq 
material, and more wIll be added as the business Dli! 
demand, so that all work in that !me can be executei 
WIth neatness ILDd dispatch. 

ADDRE88. 

All communications, whether on buRin.. or for 
publication, should be addressed to "THE sA& 
BATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegaoy co~ 
'1, N. Y." . 

I 
~ 

Or yet wben tlie fondest hopes of 
<I LilY withering ILt your feet, 

-Thllt Heaveifs lJIost precious jl))'II 
, WhcD earthly treasures, arc tlee~ 

HaTe 80ught repoce when the We&: 
. W 8S pIerced with its secret pain 
Aci'epling meekly that better (Jl&rt 

Man never bOil ~ugbt ID vail. f 
• I, 

Tb~ happie8t ho~r thllt aortal. kl 
I Is yet but a vlllitue unrest 
Wj)~D the 80ul fQ~gets the prsi~ .. 
I To the Friend "bo loves us bellI r I • _ •• 

I 'I 




